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tiood progress has barn n d c  w l t h  sorghum l npromnt  through 
rrcumnt s t l c t l o n  I n  mndocu t l ng  conposfte populatfons. Thr best 1ins 
frol the Fast Lam populrtlon yielded around 55-60 q/hr a t  high f a r t l l i t y  
lev~ls,  and 2s-30 q/hr a t  la fertility levels, cmparlng very favourably 
*It$ the control hybrid and vrr iety.  Seven papllatlons m n  trrted a t  
fivr slta i n  Indlr, o n  i n  Thallrnd ind on I n  Uganda. kvrrrl shmd 
good stability across env i romnt r ,  a mejor ob jwt lve  o f  the proprwn. 
Indlvldual 11 net producrd encouraginp yf elds, tvercglng 38-45  ha across 
a l l  seven m v l r m t s ,  
PEST RESISTAXE 
I n  the p t d l g r n  p r g a m ,  28 good, adapted vrrl~tirs from srv-  
era1 countrles mre crossed 4 t h  shoot-fly ns ls tan t  l lns  (470 crorses), 
stem borer raslstant l f n t r  (93 crosses) and midge resistant lfnss (466 
crosses). Recurrent s t l t c t l o h  seems t o  be the best long-tern approach for 
combining past m l s t a n c t  with yield and graln quality. Selected lines 
carrylng good graln quall ty, klgh yield, and elther ms or na , wre 
crorrd t o  reststant sources @f shoot-fly (375 c ros re r~  rtm iorer (115 
crosras) and nld e (285 cross#$) to creats such a populrtlon. Crosses of 
the frw best n s  f st rnt  l lwr i r e  mdu to ffvr advanced populatfons t o  
develop %Ida-cann f o r  fedlug mlst rma i n  t o  these poplatlons. 
6emtfc tests lndlcatc tkt  ak f f e l d  screenlnp technlqw f o r  shoot-fly 
resfstance c0n k used e f f c t l v e l y  i n  S1 rnd S2 lfnes, but not i n  hal f -  
s ib  rows. 
Strlga I s  a mjor mure o f  y l c ld  loss I n  r a y  places. fhr Iden- 
t if lectfoo o f  tha lo* s t l u l a r t  production typt! of r a l s t a c e ,  us1 
'7 ssadlfag, t n  the laboratory, hrs mu km standardlsd, wlth thr he p o f  
HM.. OxCwd. Ue have started f e l d  t n t l n g  o f  cul t l v a n  reported 8s n- 
s f s t m t ,  m l  d ltns w l t h d r m  frm r Nlge r l~n  c q n n i k  populrtion o f  
tym resistant to S. Iwlontkira. Me i r e  abla to b s t  a t  k o l a  us mll 
as PataKhrru through co-opntla, w i t h  Pmjrkro I(tlsb.l Vfd awM. A 
P" t ryntklttc ' s t t l  1' mrlogu f r r  Suss@# UDfvrnlty used it pp. @ p i n  nducrd the rtr ga populatlan (a rrd roll to 15 parent of tkrt in  UI 
contml ; but rrr cmplc9ly l n f f ~ t l v t  In black ral 1 . 
Four t r l a l r  msm writ to vrrtous locatlorn i n  Indls, Africa, 
S.E. A s h  and 5, brlcr, Oatu have been nturnQd fnrm only some rl tsr .  
On the ICRlSAT s i t e  I t s e l f ,  we twtd a t  both hfgh fertlllty (111N:405 
P205) ad law fsrtlll ty (20lU: 20P205). 
Sum o f  the All lndla Coyordfn~tad So ua Ill~ollovanrsnt PmJet 
liner dld r l l  a t  several cmtm lnclvdln~ Y.%lca. t l lbrlal  of 
Serere, Ugl& or1 I n  also dld wll ,  a p c f r l l y  wfthln 100 o f  tk 
equrtor. There u 1 tl loc8tlon tests  rrr vary l lportrnt I n  b m d i n g  for 
rtrbll~ty o f  yicld. 
EARLINESS HInJ W L D  RESISTANCE 
The pedl gree pmgrarm to pmducc types vi th  non-weath(lring, 
lustmuti gralns resistant to  g r r l n  moulds i n  short-tern sorghum% In- 
volved i n t e n m s s l n g  30 acrrly types (10-50 drys to flowr) 23 ~ l d  
toleranl; types, md 23 high yfelding c u l t t v r r r  adapted t o  vart  
o f  Afrlca rad to Indla. A tots1 o f  2250 single, 341 doubla, a 
three-my crosses mre mda In the khsrif, but sixty percent wem m- jetted h f t e r  the rabi plrntlng when laore inforutlan on tha m u l d  raw 
sistanct o f  the parents k c w  r v r l l r b l c .  The F3 progenies frol 2.500 
relectf@ns will ba screenad fop muld mcf stance i n  the 1976 plmt fng ,  
A l l  thc sin l e  and double crosses ware crossed to good early stwiles (ms3 or  1"57 ? . fov c a p o s l t e  populrtlon davcleprat, 454 good grdn, 
short -krn selectlons were taken fm rrnd-ttng popilatlons, and 
the mould rrslstrnct Nlgerlrn Composite r s  randar-cMted and 426 
sttrilarlf uere selected. 
B r l y ,  sdapted llnes wen cmsred t o  35 parents w i t h  large 
1'"- to  transfer the grain protection afforded by larw g lws .  Sa 86 s1@$1e, 26 double, and 25 F hybrlds were g w m  i n  the kharff. md 
the v d u a  of the large plumes w?ll be f ie ld  tested i n  1976. The craw 
atton o f  r rrndoll matlng populatton was also begun, del (berate slbbing 
k l n g  mad as natural outcmsslng wlth large glut types i s  probably 
lw. 
' f h  mu *"good gm#am populrtfon far orvlbnt $mIn gurltty us 
rt l l l  der  dml-t: typr ulth wry lrrp~ -1m , ad also r ran@ 
of 'loula nrt t lvarr  highly estrrrd tor qua i t y  m trorscld ~4th thr 
Irtlon to  cmk canw for W r  c)unct.n. Segre$atrs frm 
E 9  wrr bwkcrorrrd to RI 49, md *r na, Mrr phototmrnrltivr Lrtv- 
atlves rrhlch cam tha whartl4kr tlrvour of thts prmnt type. Qurltty 
rwplr wrr rent to CFTRI fw st*. Pr nrs w i t h  hl@ l y r l n  crosses 
I$ )u,zllag: Inbred s~lrct lm ~ 4 t h  LIph "O ylln level$ fur t h m  pn- 
vfars g e n ~ ~ l l o m  fitlad to ahdw high lysfw thls year: yrt I n  m r  crra, 
for mrlter gmeratiom. PI21 rs stable fbr these chhrractrrr , but 
T thQ pratstn Irvels raw umrsullly hlgh, and sormuttm dwbls tha v8 ues 
shanrd s a m  pollen s ~ r i l i t y ,  Poplrtlom Inuolvlng both groups 8m 
being) cracrtd, 
T ~ Q  large nunbor o f  c r ~ s s s s  mde betmen ral nlgrass typ~s and ! cultlvrted sorghum w l t h  yttld,  raslstance, or qua l t y  charactan enabled 
mch ~ a t l w t l o ~  to be dam, and smc of  the matarfat i s  now tn  the F . As 
r group, they showed $cmd cold tolarrncc i n  thr rrbl reason, wtth 1 fttlc 
cham of m t u r l  ty length, and the physlologlsts found rxcell~nt drought 
mdumnce. Mon~saneccemt type% whlch rstoon easl ly  wars also Ibantlf  led. 
There i s  a ma1 potent lr l  for th ls  new plant type, which wlll b@ grown at 
hlpher plant papulatluns than norms1 so~ghunr. 
TETRAPLOIO GRAIN SORGHUM 
Prognss was mdc I n  developlog ptwtopcrlod lnssnsl t f v t  types 
with better grain quali ty, and crosses and backcrosser warn made to  
kolcpuut types t o  mve the excellent clQptive characterfstlcs In to  the 
cult4vated crap. 
A total  o f  14240 a c c ~ ~ l o n s  I ncM ava4 table 1fi the ICRISAT 
ger*plrsm bnk. Part o f  the Wrld Collactlm was recefved fron Purdw, 
a d  gram rlongsidc the corres d i n g  c u l t l v m  hem t o  tdantlfy ill(st8krs 
and contamfmtiw.  I n  the n k I st8son. 147 nar f a m r s  typo WIT% C O ~ -  
lceted I n  Andhra Pradcrsh, and 211 new accessions were racalved. The 
rholc collectlon, other than nnr ~ccerslom, was evaluated for prtnclp l  
aphol@qtul chrrrctm, &mi ud d m  arre k i n g  wrt to tlw Colorado 
Unlvrnf ty  f a x t r t r l c  iaborrtocy to s u p p l m t  t)w pilot crtilopu. 
Scmlng  far d l t r u .  # s t ,  s t t l  , or dmw#8t mjstmu was 6awr by f the rpproprlrtr scfmtlstr on 581 mtria. 
Worn thrn 95 prrcant o f  thr f l l r r  bmd froll romu p h t r  
durlng the rr were A&W@OM docCILt(l. Othn spcc1.r ebtrfnrd* t h # ~  r rimly, 1% udsd A, o ' A, appw- and A, VL&WUOU, A, 
ram ws a l t o  obtr='ufu, psrrt millet, md th. wtld uses 
Echino- m b ~ .  h i d w ~ u  plrwu, C H o p q l o r  rp. a d  Pu & 
r d ~ ,  Many other rpaclar uen mrnd fn*, wild prarwc during 
the year, 
Expertmnts with shoot-fly attractants shand  thrt flrC ul 1s 
stronely at t r rc t fva,  cspaclally 4-8 days a f te r  nixing ~ 4 t h  water, but Its 
*pul l  can be doubled by s u p p l m t l n g  wfth k m f u  sulphfda plus 
Bmn yeast. Ovlposl t lon studlas showad that m x l u  egg nuden rm 
l a l d  a t  close plant sprcfngs, but the g m t e s t  pr~rntrpr of plants 
at t rckrd was obtalnrd a t  10-20 a. splcinq. Sar 10 ha. o f  g e q p l a r  a d  
b m L m  lines was screened fo r  mslstancc. Indian mrghus i w t f f i e d  
as n s f s t r n t  i n  A I C S I P  proprcmes rlso sharcld up rll i n  our s-lng 
trlrls, snd m rra confldont we mu hrva r reproducible f le ld  snbanln P r*thu&tIow sult.ble for  handling large nulbarr. Some Indian xiY. Afr ca 
derlvati  ves showed mrktd non-pnnferrknccl.. Prel lninrry plant rcllrphalagy 
r t u d l ~  indicate that t r l c h w s  may be r ssoc la td  w i t h  non-pref#rence, 
and bdl@vloural studies indlcate that chmreceptlon my be inv#lvad I n  
select4on o f  0~1po~ltIon sites. 
Plrtalled studlos o f  carrydver i n  stalks o f  various cu 
f o r  tt@ stsm-borer C W  pah.W&~ s h w d  high thwlls o f  parasf 
t l v r  p ~ r a s l  tes wera identi  fled, On the ICRISAT sib, a slgni f t  
u lst to# o f  stalks carry Chi& a t  th s ta r t  of the khrrrif a s o n  
falrev@$' f l r lds.  none could be found durlng the parlod March-& 
'close $earon* on the s l t e  i s  thus important. Synthetic Ckito 
were studied "l f l e l d  traps i n  co-operation with TPI Londan. P 
ms ma& In daveloplng sultabla mdta for  raarlng ClriCo i n  the 
M*lbtn nguimd for screening i n  the r c s l s t a n o  b m d l r y  progr 
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Mld lrttack a t  Pltrncharu r s  low, and p r r s l  t ism high, three 
alsrmhrre, 
P" prrr rs lbs br ng ickntl f icd, Ue shall need t o  s c m n  fo r  d d g e  mr ls tmcc  
A total d 1036 q e r q l r u  md b m d l  lfm m rcmmd tor 
mtrtlrn t~ gmfn c~ulcb ,  urlllg l r n o ~ u ~ u r  o "I ~ w u t n ,  a d  ciwuUk, 
rupplrrntrd by natural a u l d  qnfrctlm buAng tbr prolon$ed mlm. T h m  
Ilm S h a r d  wry g w d  mslttimt md 90 Oood nslstrwa, but these 
msultr mat k retanflrrcl. Thr scmnlng tachnology wr t r iad I n  tk 
mbYbt season. md  I n  splta a t  W& s n d  set under the baqs on thr herds. 
grading for Iswls of # u l d  rrut r I n  poersibla. Rfcrofloml and o m l  
tm-t s M l a s  s h w d  tht gm f n arauld ln fwt lon rnqy rrrdl~ea gersrfnr- 
tlm to arounal five p~rcant In  evldsntly lllaulrly grrln, but evan 
rpprnntly c l r n  v f n  fran w l d y  Muds my *$ha, only t m t y  p e ~ e n t  
gerlrriruttan, Smd tmdhtmnts ~ v r  sonra lqmvsrrwnt  for  the 18ttar 
r t e r l a l ,  but v i r tual ly  nom for thr r v f d n t l y  w l d y  prrtn. Blcllste w4s 
most a f f e c t l v t  i n  mduclng f u q p l  infection. 
Prsllminrry tes ts  indicate that St should be poaslbls to screen 
nterctsl for reslstsnce to d m y  mlldcrw and sevcral laat dlscrasas I n  tha 
khar4f ~ o s m  (but not i n  tha rabl ) by utlng spnrder  nm (Infector 
1ilW8). 
A v r r lab i l t t y  study m 19 wmtypts o f  various chsr8ctar ist tcs 
i n  gMMOI stages 1 t o  3 (Wl, bES2, GS3) was dam. The duratlon o f  OS1 
( v q e t a t l w  phrsr) varlad frcm 30 t o  41 days: that of GS2 (herd develop- 
ment phase) fn:  31-64 days. &M t h a t  o f  653 (prclln f i l l l n g  phrsr) from 
31 to 56 days. Them wart sublptantlal dlffersnces b c m n  genotypes fn 
leaf nrmber, rate o f  Imf productlorr, poaftlon of the largest leaf, graln 
yield, seed naber, s ~ d  slze, graln 911l.lng rate, and number of  nodss 
per kad, I n  additton to dlffemcrces i n  other charcrctars. Grain ylald 
per season var4ed Qnnn 20.6 t o  72.9 kg/ha per thy, and yield per day for 
GS3 only varied from 58,6 to 2F&4 kg/ha. We can now bagin to use the 
variation identif ied i n  a breedlng p r o g r a m  to develop more e f f l c l en t  
plants. 
Forty entries from tllEtc selections were s t u d i d  to deffne thcl 
rmge i n  varlrrbil4ty I n  n4 trow uptake and dlstr-lbution, and possible 
iAQluanees on yfsld. Nitrogen wptakc pw plant varled fm 0.22 g to 
1.14 9 ,  and nltrvgen transfer dffc lmcy (ITE) trar 57.81 t o  86.6%. s t  a 
glucn 20ta1 n l t tqen  uptake UIm were iganotyprw? w i t h  an crfflctarncy of 
ovrr 77%. ~ e q w c t e d  wrk q t l v e  c o m l r t t o n  htmm g n l n  ylrld a d  
-In dtrogan co~cnt ra t ion  was fowl (r = 4.36'). 6 n l n  n i tmgm war 
hlghly cwraluted w l t h  total  b t ~ a s s  ( r  = 0.77*.*). so large plants tend 
to hrvc mom nf trogsn. lYTE a d  Harvest i&ex mre st*onply conrlatad (r = 0 .83m)  so high harvest index raqultas hlph I(TZ: grain yield was 
I 
porftlwly comlrted w l t h  total plrnt nttrogr, (r 0.51-), qruin 
n i  tmgem contmt (r 0 , P )  md UTE (r * 0,39"), kt r r f  mt tk 
rather we&& nagrtlw comht4m with grrh nftrep# oolacntmtlo~ (r 
4.36.) this su~pnts Ult hlgb ylrldlag mypm r(Q r high nit- 
c o m t r o l t l # r  a n  k drtrfnrrd Wch  rrrwrld lnrrd salwtlon a l  types M"IU 
above rvarrgo nltmgm uptake and mxfwr trmofsr of nitrogar tr#l plrnt 
to  @raff ia 
Sevanty eight qmotyper mm s k d l d  i n  ptrl dlrh, pot md 
f i e l d  for wdl lng,  raot rmb prrcilclrs W l r p n t .  FkwlU %bd thst 
the abselukr wfgbt of s e d  rtciewes robttlrsd far  mu pnarth brlw 
gemr l~ l lor r  ~crcnab6cr w l t h  m d  sits, but fm 15 to 30 &ys, th atso- 
ciat;lon k t m n  ~smdling r ; l z ~  rM oeed s l ta  I s  not very SEW, so not 
a l l  b lg smk produce big W l l n q i ,  rrhlch mlr- t o  tb photorprthrtic 
rrm and eff lclmcy of tha seedling, 
Brick chambers were used for root studies, and showed th8t the 
avoraga day wet t o f  mots pkr p l rn t  a t  r l l  stagts uar gnst@r for the 
P l o ~ r  hybrid F 2 E than for C S H m 1 .  FIeld studlw o f  prnlcle bveloprrnt 
I n  thaw hybrids, and Wir psrerrts, rhomhd that 22 € &vlst;sd ~ m l d h r -  
ably f rom I t s  parental developnsntsl tie tabla, but CSH-1 d i  d Mt. 
Seventy four genotypes w e  evaluated i n  the f l e l d  fop dmught 
msistrnce under a stmss period o f  30 days beglnnlng a t  the r n l c l e  
In i t l a t i on  stage, An evaluation procodurn based on the effect gf stmss 
on growth cycle length, abroluta yield under strass, and y ie ld dscnsase 
cons~arcd to no stress he$ been developed. Rer1sct;lant types w l #  an 
avoldant nsponsa (growth cycle chrn d by less than 7 drys) a d  mfs- 
tsnt types w i t h  a tolerant response 9" g w t h  cycle extended by 7, to 30 
days) wm idecrtifled, together w i t h  4ntwmdfato types, Ue cmsldt r  
that a resistant type should be capable o f  yleJdfng 20 q/ha under a r t i -  
f lc la lxstmss,  4 t h  no mom than 30% yleld nductlon relat ive @ "no 
stressM condi tf ons. 
During the rabl season 115 sorghum entries, known to perform 
well urdar both low and high f e r t i l i t y  condltimr, were gram undar low 
(2W : LOP ) fe r t l  1 i ty  cond4 tl ons . Acetylene rtsuy of the n l  trogwase 
r c t l v l t y  8pUw washed mot s y s m  showed up to forty fo ld  dl f fcmces 
i n  actluity, wlth a r x l m  o f  1.2 Uml/q dry m4ght ef root/h. There 
was sdstrrnt ial variation between plants; with40 \her as mll as batmen 
l i ne  wnr. Wgh nttmgenase actlvi ty  was rssuc4rted w i t h  10 atria$, 
includlnp CSH-1. C S H J  ud S. kaCrpuc, and wu P k r  rftcr f lanring 
thrn prcv40usly i n  these Irrlgatad-plmtr. Ue-m cmcmtrrthg on 
davaloping r rut table assay system to idmhify rel iably iim whlch 
stlnulrtr nrch nitmgen fixation. 
Sar 7OOO rorghu rrnp1.l nn s c m n d  for p t r l n  contant bnd 
tau1 b s t c  &no-rcfds (rhlch lnrludm lyslm). Thr btun t  mtbd for 
protrln est l r t lon n r  d1rcard.d (n f&vour of the wIcrol(lrldrh1 and the 
Tadhalcon oyskW. Y k  UOY trlrst ms u u d  th 
""3" out ta ~ t l a a t e  total b.r,r. and Ulsvef'orar lyrfrw, Ym threte smp ea rent to the Vt, 
for raKh a d  Mbn r ~ l y s  3 r shawl r T t l v ~  correlation of  SUM with protefn (-0.68**) md w l t h  t ib ra  (-0. -1. Pmtrln wu 
posftlvely cormtttrd w i t h  tlbm (0.77**), and 100 p a i n  wlght was not 
comlated wtth pmtrlstn, flbm or starch, , 
FROBRESS 1)I 6RfEOI)tG: FOR IMPROVED LYSXIlkG 
The fol l a l n g  r t t r t r l  was m r l v e d  from Purdur l n  tln for 
plantfng I n  Rsbi 1973. 
(1) 39712011 328 to 39713098 999' (397328 - 397999). 648 ntrles.  
These corrslstad o f  F stad, f ~ l ~ l l l  selfed plants of  crorrar; &due 
populrtfom (PPIR. P ~ B .  P P ~ U ) ,  L b r r r k r  poputrttom (WPJR), r source 
I&ntlfled as nr (pnsunrbly Coes) Redlan. I S  5614, and I S  5623. used rr 
f w l e  pmntr, a d  poll lnatad by the Ethiopian hlgh l y r l m  cu l t lv t r r  
clthrr I S  11161 or I S  11758. 397721 - 730 conrlstrd of crosser betwein 
IS 11758 as f-lls and I S  0855 as poll inator.  397731 .1 754 wen  Inter-  
crosses betman I S  11167 and I$ 11758, 397787 - 821 consisted 04  crosses 
bctuwn IS 1668, or IS 5376, &a femalas, and I S  11758 or 11167 as males. 
(2)  3963106) 001 to 39642916 752. (396001 - 396752) 651 n t r l c r .  +These were trsont4slly backcrmses I n  relst lon t o  the hl  gens. 
''recurrant pmntm was 73 PP28, a htgh protein yleld,  c n - r a r t o m r  selec- 
tion: 73 PPlR, a hfgh protein yleld,  restorer scltctlon: 73 PP60. a hfph 
y l d d  non-nstonr relcctlon, or 73 PPSR, a hlgh y ie ld  rastorer selection. 
The donor parents wrc crosses o f  the 397 series type. but conflmd to 
PPlR, PPZ8, or PP3R, with a vr~y occarloaal W l m  or mj cmred w l  th IS 
11167 or IS ll7S8. Pollen for the 3% sartes o f  cmstcw was takm ffam 
the F . andnoattclptws mu& to s t l c k w l t h  tho *BU a d  "R* r r r t lonr .  
~0th IS 11167 a d  IS 11758 wem class& i r  n o n - n s t o r m  (0 llmr "r 
(3) 39353071 310 to 39357302 566 (393310 to 393566) Msr Lud ri.llrr pollan parents to the 396 sarler, but 
(4) 39022W 061 to 3#125052 338 (390061 to 390330) 84 IEaYFdf f *  
Yherr c r r ,  noch tb mst -lax d the croarsr to dlwcr lk  oonc rs y, 
1CP2 and W3 w e  woosrd to 1s 11167 or 11758: al l  dental seed s 
gating i n  the F2 o f  thsr crosrrr us pooled wid iabe~~md '73 P 8 
Thfr 1, Clu mln parent through t h l s  swim, used 4s th, r l r  aerpt 
tor 390209 to 390239. Grwpn of ptrantr s k a n  b c l a  rrc crosrd O 
elthrr 1*28 or WPM, a d  F2 plants srprquprttng fm UIIc crosses m 
$011 fnitd wtth 73 PP9: 
la: H~vfng hfgh sulphur contmts: which lncldd I S  1295, 
e a 4328, IS 6065, IS 6774, and I S  6908: I n  rddftlon, 
there were 76473 and 7851 5 of unknown otlgin, but flnost csrtatn- 
ly IS Itnes. 
(111) 352 swjas: Hlgh oll sclectlons, I S  1259 m o d  I S  2944. 
( l v )  353 srles: Yellow endospern selectlons: inc ludiw I S  m, I S  
32, IS 4736, IS 7886, IS 8305, I S  103Mr I S  10)72. 
3 Also the prerucd but unldcnt~f1.d I S  mr q 19U)6. I 
( v )  &serles: Hlgh P m b l n  llncs: I S  0035, I S  0211, I S  0501, I S  
486, IS 2283, IS 2341. IS 2401, IS 2874. I S  2881, IS '  
3138: 1: 1979, I S  4923, I S  5568, IS 6027, I S  6201, I S  69%!, i s  
7118, I S  7243, I S  7886, IS 8160. 
( v i )  355 series: Yhlte seed selectlons: IS 0174, IS 0222, IS m3. 
3496, IS 3681, I S  3792, I S  3950, I S  4004, I S  4736, 
5275. IS 8335. I S  8666, I S  8752, I S  87M1, IS 1149, 
IS 10244, IS 10248, IS 10250, 1s 10252, I S  10254, I S  10261, 
I S  10264, I S  10189, IS 10491, I S  10493, I S  10497, I S  10505, I S  
10508, I S  10560, I S  10567, IS 10572, I S  10580, I S  10594, I S  
10601, I S  10648, I S  10917, I S  10943 and I S  10448. 
( v l l )  356 serles: Large seed sclectlons: IS 10932 and a parttally 
converted i tnc  from Texas, 954062. 
(vi11)357 series: High yleld selections: I S  0057, 1s 4225, partially 
cmartcd \ I ne 9W206, and the Purdue 1 l nes 956032 and 9322%. 
(\x\ 367 SW\CS: Straight crosses o f  some of  the above IS numbers to 
7'mK-- 
(x) ,316 s r l e s :  Straight crosses of IS numbers, partially convarted 
Ilm, w hrbuc ilmr, to 73 P 9 ,  ucept for a l x  *rtrlet whlch 
n 73 rrP x (IPS x 11167). 
8. &1IIEtIbfWG 
Out of the tots1 o f  1649 sntr les r r c e t v d ,  454 wlth sufllclent 
sasd mwa sow I n  9 ra, rom, iir;nd the ruwindcrr fn 3 m. rows. ~ 3 " 5  w8s 
scprrg8ting in  r l o t  of the row, and r ibbing and sr l f fng wrr d k .  
All plants wIth whit# a d  rd s d t  (herds) m r  s c r n n d  on the 1 lght  
box, rnd 300 wlth a rwy few plum, omque S ~ S  were I d m t l f l d .  Thr 
followfng groups of relectlons were trkrsn: 
(A)  Plants w l  t h  p l up .  opaque s w d s  30Q r e lw t l ons  
(0) White, pturp non-oprqua M a d s  frm r o m  which 
had segregatad for plump opaque 90 " 
(C)  Uhlte, plump non-opeque bods  fra r o w  *hlch 
had not segregr td for plunp opaque 275 W 
(0) Red, p l u p  seeds fron heads s ~ r a q a t l n p  for h l  1,350 w 
-
(E) SIbs fmn rows sagregating f o r  - hl  750 " 
(F) In the o u m e r ,  1,000 heads wlth whftt r e d s ,  
which had already been screened on the l i g h t  
box, w e  analysed chenricrrlty by b lurs t  f a r  
protein content, and UOY, a f te r  r m l n g  the 
perlcsrp, as shown I n  Figure 1. The Intention 
had been t o  analyze many more, but the heads 
got 'lost', one o f  the r m u l t s  of working I n  
makeshf ft condl ttons, 102 
Ot the 300 s t lec t lon t  i n  Group A, plants wrrr obtained fm 
only 240- reds i n  140 of the P"g eny rom. Intarcrossing we$ do-, as as3 was srgrrpltlng, 105 p m t s  k l n g  u s d  as parmts. 
Thrr Bluret and W raoming method wss laokfnng vary pro- 
aislng, md s c l r t f o n  on tho l tght box would only glve opaque types 

rhtch hd tlr rolrp ktn6 of .ndahpm. Thls ur thmfon dlt-  
contqnub, a d  g)ur ir  us p t r d  on c h a l u l  wwn#ng. Thlt 
bclrltm rvtovtlcrlly put r cdl4nq an thr mmWr &lch carld 
br hudled. R a v a l  of thr pwfarp us rlro dl$cmt4mwd, 
kln) *rsy difflwlt to do ruxessfully for saw d th gralns 
wtf), vuy odt dndPspcmr. 
Th. rrlm r e  p o I m 9 d .  w1U1 r r r u l t r n t  grain mid, a d  
c h r l u l  r m n i n g  us fudpd t o  k ~ i r l r d l n g  I n  t)r prrmce o f  
w l d .  Selc t lon  u s  thwefar brsd on a g r m i c  cklrtetrrs, wfth 
lrhlWyclla grains strongly favanad. since thr red md bmm plg- 
m t s  probably i n t r r f m  wlth the UW madlqs.  k l w t l o n  u s  bia- 
sad r y l n s t  t a l l ,  late. photopwlod-smlt lvr  typls. Thus, In thls 
garwratlon, them was no salactlon to+ e l t k  protein or lyslne 
contmts. although i n  thr urn o f  group (F) thr w k r r  of  sat%- 
tlons taken fra wch row ras  lnflurmd by tb UW vrlw d thr 
parmt head. 
T h e  ms a strong pr~fsrenca for  the shortw, mrs vigo- 
rous plants 1n the s e l ~ t i o n o  from g m p s  8, C, 0 and E m  
Thm w i n  chaaical e f fo r t  mt i n  t o  screening th dss- 
cendmtr of the 1.006 heads screened by biuret and UDV (Group F) .  
Thsre w e  309 ram of theser and several heads w e  tcrmsld  i n  
each ra .  I t  had k a w  clear that the b iu r r t  estlnutr 01 protr ln was 
unrelirble, especially a t  tk low prot t ln  end o f  the scale, so th6 
m s t  prmIs1ng entffes ident l f  id by th ls  systun ware rrr-scramad 
uslng ~nIcro)(jelduhl a d  UDY. (HI ware s t i l l  not well rnwgh org~nlzed 
to do large n u k r s  o f  mlcraKJcldrhls). Results m r  uprrssd on a 
constant protei n basis. 
1092 plants from the 309 rows o f  grwp F were analysed, and 
128 plants fra S4 rows qualibled f o r  rescrtmlng wlth MJ and W. 
Flnally, 20 stlectlonr I ran  12 rows ma, retainad as havlng high UDY 
v r l w s  a t  constant protein, wlth p l u y ,  gralnr havl a sl ight  cornrous- 
"8 o u t a  andospm shell (Table 1). A1 1 of t h a r  antr es showed W 
p t r t n  values o f  9.4 percent o r  les t r  SO wc w e  selecting lo* p o -  
teln typas, pnsunebly wlth 1w prolmlne. 
T k  opagua group ( 6 m p  A) topether *I t h  thdr Intercrosses, 
w c  also xrcwd chmlcal ly. 8.6 had8 f r a  425 rogrny r w  (thm- 
selves fro relrtlonr out of the or$ iml 140 rarr wether wlth rou P P of thc cros$es, wm scrmnd s l r i l a r  ye  38 )#ads tra 26 row$ mr 
flnrlly selrttd, together wtth 8 of the in t r rc rosra.  

thr n r l n t n p  gtau)r H m*r fra thr ar tg lu l  Y #wit 
ulrct4onr mm tm smmud. r far rs pot%tblr, Wama brlw 
g l m  O the b.rt ag-c t y # l t d t h  p l u p  a .  2260 wm f s c r m d  ustng blurrtlWVr rrd ?U mr ldmtl Id rr Wgh lyslnr, 
as n felt eocltidnt thrt r bl  cnouph dlscount fa tlw wrrlmrs8a 
d th method hrd bean M e ,  f n fact, *hm it ftnall provd porsfblr 1 to ilo U.110 nd U).l wthod. arty tkn of th.u qua tftrd. W e  
t d  to k .II mc#lrrgi rrwlrttmn he- Rrbl 1973 vrlum ud rl fwgeny values ha p a n u i t  on$ later (Trblr 2). 
TABLE 2: ASSOCIATIOH BEMEIIIIUDJ VALUE 180 I@. PR)tEIWl OF SELECTlOWS piBr-&p,- l"&qaa*,., ' &q 
. . - . - - - - .!!- .- . p~t'**&&;mj@&~w!~J= 
UOYvrlueof Wo.bt?pr~- hmmtof Psrcmt 
1973 rrbl 9mY rum rows with af heads 
hQsd wlsc- tw p r a m  hfgh UOY with hlgh 
tlms (ctras) tlons later WY 
WY WY 
4 3 0  
Purduc Unfvcrs 1 ty ruppl id seed o f  crosses batwm s o u  of 
Dogqett's Up.& populations. and F1 plants of the 316 sar1es. T(N 
Uganda popu ations *are Pumta Rlco h a r t  (DPRP) Good 8c.rln ( W )  ,
mrtd Rz. (HRSP) and Red Fltnty (RFP . Thr 316 series w r  PP , P92, 
a PP3 (UP3 us used on two wcrrlonr crossad wlth r1th.r IS 11167 
or IS 11758. 
103 rw of DPRP. 69 rorn of' 66P. 87 ro*r of W, a d  186 r m  
of IIIRS. wau gram, no arly$es w e  dona, but relrtfonr wm trW. 
cholce k f q  mde on grain colow, hud weight, height a d  v l g w .  
Thaw rrlectfoc~ w e  p l a n t d  a t  Bhrvmlsrgrr i n  tbe s t m r ,  rlrd hrd 
All Uw u t r l r l  rrhlck tuccesrfully prwd the m n l a p  
ktt fra, tSw, rabl md sw pplrntlnps 1971/76, ms chts l t l ad  rr 
follows: lrbwrp I, W of 30 or above: Biovwp IS, WOV al" 29: md 
Group I I I ,  UDY of 28. In  add1 tton, thee uas the 'good ugranarlt 
charac~sa group of 78 mtrlrs which had a'lglnal ly km thoqht 
t o  kr h1 h based on bluret pmteln castlnrtaa: and the Mandr 
bulks x ! 16 tram the CoJators  s w m r  planting. Thrra msra tw, 
plantlng drrtas tor sanr of the aurtarfrl. I n  sdd+tlon, same head 
nm of P721 w e  gmccn, 8s cnll rs raw an ? W e  mtn'lrl, In- 
vo lv lng  the 411. 412, 414 md 417 rules, comlrt4ng aucntlrlly of 
F salrctlons (Fj I n  R6) fror the rarler, lnvolvfng kundev Yetla, 
p a l ,  PP2, PP3 o r  PP4(?) crossed with ( IP2 or W3) x (11167or 11758). 
The Tmhnlcon apparatus for protcln estlutlons had k u  
baama available, and I t  was possible to screen SgsO smplas, w w a l  
plants pew entry belng t ~ k e n ,  m e  tn the hlgh groups thrn fn $he 
others. Trbls 3 shows the relatlonship between tha plants Idsrrtlfied 
from the Kharlf 1975 hrrvest as havlng high WY values, and tH UW 
valuer o f  the prrent h a d  wlth whlch the prqeny raw r s  plan-. 
TABLE 3: 
rrr 
UDY Gmup (constant ~ r o t e l n ) -  of kkr l_ f s t j  
P a ~ s n  t rows 
No* 
o f  of b . o f  o f  N o . o f  of  N o . o f  of 
en- Dtscrip- en- selec- en- selec- m- setec- a- 
t r ies 
-
tlon tries tions tr ies tbns tries t l o n s  trlcs 
-- - - . _ .  -
The kwd i s  as apctrd: the proprtlon of relrttont wlth hlph UW 
v r l w  1s h l g h t  rrhrn the rmt Mt urr Mghrt. The cwdrrs arr P not rt r l l  as aspactad: th. reqmncy of t)n hlph W s q n p a t r s  i s  vary 
1- ad thr protein l n o l s  ot tk progmfa un u c k  h i g h r  thrn those of  
Uw plmt M s .  A t  th t l r ,  th+s lrttef dfct r s  U#ught to k 
ssrrollmrrl: fw thrll flrst tln, m had drtr fmnr a khrrlf harvest, Errliw 
data k U  811 hem fran rabi or s u l r t  plrntlngs. 
T h r r  groups of the s r l c t l o n s  m chosen for  ca rb l n l q  into 
papulationt. Group A, wlth vrry hlgh UDY valuer #r 80 ug. o f  p ro t r ln  ( 3 W )  con t r i nd  s e l r t l o n r  frar raven I lnes: Broup 0. UDY value of 30. 
38.5, contalnsd s~laclt ions frm 28 lines: and Oroup C, conrfst lng of 
the nodel UDY values 28-29.5, contalmd salections tram 25 I l tws. P721 
srlsctlons wart added to  each of these groups, and wlthln group Intar- 
crasslng, uslng tb s ~ r e g a t l n g  male-stwlles was bagun a t  Bhavanlsagar 
I n  tha s u m w .  
Addltlonally, Intarcrosses rmre AIM)@ between the best P721 
1 tries and the 'hlgh UDY dw lva t l v t s  fm thts - h l  crossing pfqr&mw, 
Only some of the laboratory rssul ts a r t  a t  present avallabls, 
but these a r t  shawlng the sum trend as that found I n  the k h w l f  season- 
hfgh protsln levels, wtth reduced UDY values. Table 4 I l lus t rates what 
has happened fn the hlstory a l  selection frm two good Rabl 1970 1 lnes, 
80079 and 79337. Hlgh lyslna selectlonr have not dlsappssted completely. 
thus, I n  analysts o f  3 plants out o f  four hlgh lyslne l lncs from 
Bhavanlsagar, seven qurl l t y  as hlgh lyslne (UUY of 28+) and one or more 
of these occurs I n  each l lne.  Incldcntally, I n  th ls  season, UDY values 
were taken on 1 gm. of sample, and tb 80 nrg. equlvaltnt was ca lcu la td  
on a proportlonal basls, 
The puzzling aspect of' the work so fa r  has baan our inabf l f t y  
to produce true breeding hlgh lyslne I lnes with plump gralns, o r  Indeed, 
t o  rall ic the frequency of occurrence of such plants by very mch. One 
f l r s t  questions wktW we hart been deallng wlth high lyslna plump 
grains qt a l l ,  or whather m h u e  barn hand1 lyl artifacts result ing 
fro analytfcr l  arorr. This year, a t r i a l  o f  ten m t r l e s  I n  four rr- 
pl icat ions was fed lncognlto tk analysls pipe-line, I n  arrmyl the 
kaaders' r q l a s ,  wlth tha r w u l t s  shown I n  Table 5. On the whole, 
these are sat i tfrctory for brawler's purposes. There f r evldantly OM, 
sariour enw o f  protain a t l m t i o n  I n  entry 7 (BP53) Rap. I V ,  md thr 

flrctwthns in  Un vrlws tw mby 3. k*m. m Iw$e. The cmtrol 
mlrr m rlsu fad Incopntto omt i n  tm of Cbr MWIW~ and 9(#4
c ~ t 8 k m e y  at'!mtW W l 0 b t 4 h d t  4% C I A  k fr#ll th CMtr01 
c#rtrtes tn the last m 1  at 'TIMI 4, whfch mre thorw ramtrtad wlth 
rrqllr pvsmkd fn the kbta. Furthrr, bth table 2, mb Xrblr, 3 
tAdkatr ctscrly thrt tCwn l e  s 0" m pmabrt t~ ~t findty htph lystu plmtt tn mm $am fra h $k Iysfr# M s .  Tbme 1s I my8 
mm fir t a p m l t ,  rnd tt: ta not arty to pvlb 3,OOb ta 4,000 rrmglas 
thraorg)r r t-rry laboratory wlthln ow month wtthout @ccrslonrl 
wmr: but w~ do rmt thlnk thwst such occrs5oclal srtorsh can explafn our 
resrrl to;. 
TIYLE 6: # W T S  Of A. TRIAL FED 1MTQ THE M L b I S  P IWLIN -!'TO 
nat yet 
awl yrsd 
For a protein value of 7.0-7.2. t h i s  UDY value muld 
148 batmen 27 L 28, 
M m  ata arrr rrqu4rsd: Iwt lt smm ruch mom probrblrr a t  
the eyllnuttm of our rawits 1 to in thr tostrbft i ty  of tk hl  g a  
rhrn in  r nofir1 ( p l u p  s a d )  .nQspm brchpmmd. n o m s d %  U* 
skrlvall@d billcbgmnd Jn wtllch I t  psrrlsts I n  Ethbpir. f s  g@ad 
rc#m t~ bellwr that ~scabtnrfits bat- seed glmpmts rrd th 
oprqw ( n r b o s p  of the hl lyslnt gene do occur: us found thn,  4% d1d 
Shri Pa1 Slngh: yet thcyxvr not yet b.m 1dmtIfi.d 4n Ethloplr, 
although mny rrolvl ty3rcs m r  coll~bcW frm Ethfplm f l ~ l d s  ahm 
thr h1 fa= nars grawtng, rnd mrlysed. Thls r~$usr frvr Instrbtllty 
of tw hl  g.nr I n  normal bc&rounds. Our drtr polnt thc ur my:' 
For exki@"lc, I n  fable 4, the hlgh WY types b v e  low protein contmtr: 
yet loom of their progeny have protelrr ccmtents, not Just 6 fw pw- 
cantage points hfgher, but double the pawntat vrlucr. If hl superasses 
pralumlnc deveiopmt, rs  i s  probable, then the r a v l s l o n  om1 to W1 
w l l l  varul t In  r sharp lncrrrse i n  total protafn content, whTZ), m-'rs 
to be occurring. Ye hopt that a post-graduate student, Ilr. Ksft Riley, 
w l l l  be able to conf lmr or  deny these speculatlms during the coning 
tm years. I t  4s possible that the crossts wlth P721 may help ta 
stabilfze the - hl gem. 
Incidentally, the flgums fo r  BPS3 In T~ble 5 are also sf 
Intersst. Thrm other collections mde this rabl season s h o d  a 
slmllrr tendency. T h r e  my be material here I n  India which uader 
mvlronan9ntal conditions conducive to  low pro te ln  productfon rlduce 
the pralamins produced and so g j v t  "high lyslm* results. He hope Katl 
Rlley my look a t  this also. 
TM got1 of aw p r o g r w  lr the devrlqmnt of sorghum c u l t l v t r r  
Jlleh u111 glve ilpwlld, tmststwt ylalds carplad wtth hlghly accgtablr 
gmtn qurlf ty. The i n t m t l o n  i s  las to produce f l n l t h r d  u t r f t l r  thtn 
to  pwtda 1-1 p raams w4th good brse 1lnr  culttvrn which can k 
nr~kdr~. 
"0 dev@lopd fnto ucrl  cnt v r r l r t l a  or hybrld prrmts by Wltldlul raseurch 
V)ald Inptcrusssllt requires tha refrrhlonlng o f  trsditlonal photo* 
w l o d  smsit lve, long-doratfon s o n j h m ~  to obt&ln a g rw te r  pvoportion of 
the dry r t ter  productfan psr unf t  ares r s  graln. Thlr daaands photopsrfod 
I nsms l t i v l t y ,  h l c h  i n  turn r rgu l re t  the best possibla mtch lng k t m n  
crop durrrtlon and r a l n f a l l  d l $ t r l b u t l ~ n .  We are devalopfng Advancad Cm- 
wtte Populat Ions of savarrl maturt t y  1 angthr, approprtata f o r  d l f ferbnt  
rrldall beits I n  A t r f u .  We hrvr l l t t l t  lonp-tam photoperlad lnsrnslt lve 
naterial at  present, but tho Earl lntss wlth Pbuld Reslstance, and the Graln- 
Grsss projects, a r t  produclryl good, short-term types, whlch w l l l  also have 
a place I n  mu l t l p l t  cropplng systems. 
The Population Improwamrant pragects u t l l l r e  a broad r rng t  of germ- 
plasm. The standard o f  the population f s  st tad l ly  finproved by tc lect lon 
and rcicoclrblnatlon whlch fs sn effective my b t h  t o  obtsln better, mrQ 
consistent ytelds, and to  produce bass I lne m a t t r l a l  for Natlonal pro- 
g r m s ,  h d  progress 4s reported, ssp~lc la l ly  I n  the Fast Lane paptila- 
tlons. The Plant Physiology project reports ths Identification of genettc 
var iabi l  l t y  I n  a wldc range o f  characters relatad to crop and graln dwe l -  
opont.  Me can now win brstdlng for  more ef f lc lent  plants, 
Pests becane extremely Important when t rad l  t Ions1 varlet Ids and 
practices are changed: the P a t  Reslstanct project reports progress i n  
obtaining good levels of s h o t - f  l y  reslstance, and the Entamologlstt are 
davtlopIng the techmlogy t o  screen for resistance t o  both borer and midge. 
The Patholagists arc developing the mthodology of scrclcn.tng for  resistance 
to  the more Important diseases, and the str lga reslstance pro ject  I s  Iden- 
t l f y tng  varfetles wi th resfstllnce due t o  low production of ' s t r l  01" P stiaulant. The abandoning o f  t rad i t lona l  sorghun var l t t4 ts  rasu t s  I n  the 
need t o  reassesblt the whole c r a ~ l c x  sf r t~ f s tnnces  and other adaptlve 
factors i n  new material. ICRtSAT's Gcnnplasm Col l t c t l o n  glues the oppdrm 
tun1 ty to accuulate better lrrcl s o f  adaptat ion than prtviously exfstrd, 
through bring lng together genrrplasrn frm diverse sourcss . 
T k  achievement of ~ x i m u r r  y i e l d  per un i t  area wl th  optfarm 
Inputs cannot be an oqlectlve o f  illportancc to ICRISAT f o r  mny years to 
c a .  Only an addltlonal 706 kg/ha of grain are requtrrd t o  double sorphu 
production i n  the Dcvcloping Ilprld. Stab11 l t y  o f  i q r a e d  y le ld  must be 
aur prim target. Thsre are Irma d i fk renca  between var ie t ies  i n  yield 
stab i l i ty  whlch ern only be Idant i f  fed by s e l r t l o n  and t o t i n g  across 
lscitlons. Fortunately, semmtng across locrtlom 1s rs affecttw rs 
rcrwntng acmss yarr~.  nM Intsmatlanrt Ttrttng pmJect mpwU a 
kginnfng i n  thc dcveloprnt of  thls vttrlly lqortant  actfvlty a t  r1t.t 
i n  Indfr md Afrtcr, wtth urr t r l a ts  dom a t  lou -41 fevtittty levels, 
YI, am! m t v t n g  g m t  a - o p e ~ t f o n  and b l p  h m  ulthln Indlr, r 
to develop r mnge o f  nltulnrry scmnlng rlter troll Z b P I ,  to 
cowrtnp r l  so plrcar Y'MY *Rn spcl.1 d l u l r c .  rtrfp. or pert rltuatlms 
occur. An 'OH-rrsun* nurury a t  i n  nln-lsrson site I s  fncludrd. 
The Plant Phyrlology proJectSs studlrr  on the d t f f m n m *  
between $,notypes 1n k l M s  and levels of  drought rsslttmce rm very 
Inportant i n  our breedlng fo r  y fe ld s tab l l l t y ,  m d  l n t sms t l n  p~ 8, SS I S  mpwtcld. Nltropcn I s  requlrad t o  obtaln good c r m l  y l e l  . 
Mlcr+oblology project snd the Plant Physiolo pmject hold wt f)#r P erc l t lng  poss lb l l l t y  o f  breeding s o r g k  cu tlvrrrs h l c h  crn produce 
the l r  own nttragen mqulramrntr through symblotfc sssoclrt lon with 
bacturlr, rnd whfch u t l l l z e  ths nftrogen produced more ef f ic1c)~l t ly I n  
tha p d u c t f o n  o f  graln. 
Grafn qua1 i t y  i q r o v m n t  must be om o f  the p l l t r r s  of the 
p r o g r a m .  The move away from pbtopertod sensl t lv l ty  r asu lU  I n  grain 
sometlraas rlpcnfng under mt condlttons. Reslstenca to  grata -Id, or 
protectton frm it, Is t k n f o r s  essential. Tha Plsnt Pa tho l~g l t t s  
report prognss I n  both the technology o f  indudng graln mould rttrck 
and l a  the Ident l f fcat lon o f  ns t s tan t  types. The b r l l n e s s  Nth Grrln 
Mould project records the prognss belng made i n  breeding them rcrls- 
tancrt Into cult ivars, and I n  the perfsctlon o f  large, protectiva glunrcs. 
Ue s t f l l  lack bask knowledge o f  the characters which control Bead 
cooklng quali ty as esteemed by the housewffe, and a n  developtng co- 
operative arrangennts with CFTRI and NIN t o  correct  th ls  def fcfency. 
The hlgh lyslne m r k  has contlnued. but a long process o f  cmblnfng 
th ls  character wlth good cooklng and flavour c h r r ~ c t e r l s t l c s  my l l e  
a head, 
One o f  the "way-out" projects, Grain-Grass Sorghum, has moved 
more rapidly towards Imnedlate usefulness than h d  been expected. This 
very different plant type shows promise o f  unusual earl inass, good mtoona 
a b l l  fty , good drought resistance. good level s o f  other n s l  stances, 
coinbtnd wlth the photosynthetfc ef t lc lcncy o f  the mall l ea f  and hlgh 
plant populations uhlch can be used with short, aon slender plmts. 
ThC T ~ t r a p l ~ i d  Sorghum project records crosses with w i ld  k a t w i c l  
types t o  move stme of the excellent adaptlve characters o f  th ls roup 
Into the cultlvated sorghums. The High A1 t l tudc  project i s  I n  a I@ yrnce 
a t  present, i n  v iew of the work i n  prmjmss i n  Ethiopia and Mexico. 
The germplasm group report about 14,240 accessions a n  now 
r v r l l ab le  a t  ICRISAT, and Illustrate hw the collection i s  bring 
S C ~ M  for rest stances t o  graln m l d s ,  other dlseasas, pests. strlga, 
a d  drought. 
Thts lrpammt p r o p r u  tr d l v l d d  Into thrm pmjcts: (1) 
m e .  the n'srtlon rnd rhrpln) of m caposltr populrt+cm; ( l l )  8rcG 
up, th slow 1mpmvrrrrsrt of pbpulrttons rlnlng to consrrw much o f  tho 
&ul g w t l c  vartrbll lty; (111) A d * m c d ,  I n  whlch the plm o b j o c t f n  
Ir r ~ i d  progress to aehlaw l~tarlab l m d l a t r l y  usrtul to Natlonrl 
progrmms and t o  fannarr. 
Soum Populations 
F l v r  populatlonr am under drva lopmt .  These are ( I )  Dla l le l  
fm 45 Yorld Collectian entrtrlrs, (2)  S nthetft  fran the bast AICSIP 
r t l ~ s ~ s ,  (3)  Phtopwiod s m J t l w ,  (4  E l l t r )  East Afrlcrn and (5) B 
cmposi te.  
T 
Back-up Psprlat 1011s 
The seven populatloss I n  t h l s  group arr  ( 1 )  Collctlon restom, 
(2) Col lectlon non-restorer . (8) Tropfccll convrslon, (4)  SUWrrr (5)  
& s t  Afrlcrn Early. (6) U.S.. (7) Hlgh r l t l tuda.  Me m uslnp half-sib 
t a t l n g  a t  two or  three locations I n  India, followed by recoablnation I n  
a cycle of tw generations tach year. A totrl of 6.241 half-slbr mr 
tested, and 1,737 were selectad for recmblnatlon frm a l l  thesr seven 
ppulrrtlorrs during tha year. 
The right poprlrtlonr fn this group rtu baing tlprorrd by S1 or 
52 testtng: r w e  not able 0 test rmss locrtfons thls p. but 
-tad a t  two fsrti l l t y  levalr on Patarsdrrrru. 
(1) & (2) F ~ s t  Lam. R 8 0 po#lrtlons: The krt trr, S 1im d r w k  
population, selected I n  Rabl 1974, m d l r l l ~ l  cmsd llin S 1975, 
a d  a rreod r ~ l i w t t n g  ms rdt i n  #urff 1975. kkrcll BQI rlt 
rtettlr h r d s  w n  cbtm f ra  r c h  populrtlm a&d walorbd tor p l f -  
t r t l v r  chrrrctln l n  half-rlb ran durlnp h b 4  1975. llbout 11ft$ prr- 
cent wm selected fo r  5 tasting I n  K h t r l f  1976. klctcd 1im trkm 
fron th tlnt cycle at  4 trcltjng ( k b f  1974) r r c  w1urt.d In y.leld 
trlrlr tn Khrrff 1975 r t  bn f r t f l f t y  lmlr  (168 selctronr), a d  I20 
S llmr urm r f ~ l l r r l y  tested tn k b i  1975 (Table 6). hvrrrl mtrfas 
&rfommd well under low f e t t l l f t y  levels, and r useful proportion 
showed ylrld I r ve l r  slmllar to W s e  of thcb AICSIF corrttalt. 
(3) 6 (4) US/@ mnd US/R populrtlons: The f l r s t  cycle of S ulectfon 
was c#platad I n  1974, 700 ha l f~s lb r  f r a U S / B  and825 i a  I f -s ibs from 
USfR mbm prom I n  1975 K. (M these, 359 snd 433 we# sdrKfi#d m%pec- 
t4vetyI Sl 1lneg from thn were planted r t  P8tmch.r~ m d  rt Bkwml- 
a r ( T ~ ~ l l n a d u ) .  194 I l nes  from u c h  populrt4on mcr rtlwDd. P" T r  a le  o f  t k r a  52 l ines hrve been drsprtchcd t o  3 locrtlons I# India. 
4 locations i n  & s t  Africa and 1 I n  East Africa. 
( 5 ) ,  (6) ,  ( 7 )  6 (8) RS/R, R S / B ,  Scmre e l l te ,  a d  Tropical convmlon: 
The or lg lnr l  populations were partly photosensitive and krd r hlgh 
frequency of brown and red grains. Three cycles o f  wss satlaction were 
ccmplatrd seltct lng fo r  these qual i ta t iv r  charecters. The firit S1 
t a s t l q  cycle wt In f t la tad  i n  1974 b b l .  A tot81 of 1946 S1 l i n s  
from mch of t k s e  populstfons wcra tested I n  1975 l[MrJf, but awing to 
poor stands i n  the t r ia ls ,  y i e l d  data cannot be ~aportad. 
New populations a n  required t o  m e t  the requlracnts of tk 
dlf fsr lng ra in fa l l  be1 t s  across Afrlca north o f  the equatot: n lb l  
conditfonr i n  Indla: and the bird areas o f  Afrlca when brown mfns 
have & be g m .  These w l l l  be assembled from good l lnes i n  @ur 
exlstlnp populatjons, and some 2060 52 l lnes wen evsluatcd a t  Patan- 
cheru and 8havrnlragrr. Ttm best o f  these have been sent for  testing 
to  lomtlons I n  W .  Afrlca, E. Afrlca, and Indla. 
StabllZty & Adaptrbjl i t y  o f  the Populations 
A t r l a l  o f  144 entries conslstln o f  16 reprcsentatlvc limes 
fmmch of tha populations RSlR, RS/B. !k ram r l l t e .  High rltltudc. 
Bulk Y, WABC, Troplcal Converslon, US/8 and US(R pcpulrtions, ms 
conducted at 9 locations I n  the SAT. YIeld data were recalved fm 
seven locations (Table 7). tlcrn ylelds o f  tha pkotolnscmsltlvr popu- 
Iat lonr (rvaragad over 16 l ines) a t  crch location. and s t r b l l l t y  pm- 
meters am gfvm tn Table 7. Ftgure 2 Illustrates the dlfftrsncao In 
stabill of  a l l  the populatiom In mlrtloa to tk man of popllrtlms. 
krera e 'Y itc m d  Hlgh Alti tude populations had a high mu, valw. ad a 




















(')nigh F e t t l l l  ty Blrck Sol1 . recclved 1111:46.5P 
( b ) ~ i 9 h  F w t i l l t y  Red S d 1 .  feccllvrd lllCI:46.5P 
( ~ ) ~ a w F a r t l l i t y  Rud 5011. rtcclvrd 201: 9.09 
(d) Hybrid Check 
(t) Variety Check 
st@bll lty(a) 
L O C A T I O N  Pur~metmr 
TCRISAT ICRISAT 
High Ln, K h m  k r -  b l  s2df 
Populatfon Oharnr Indon F c r t i m  Fwtl- Abla  Km m 
l l t y  lity 
High Altltudr 50.2 17.3 52.4 22.5 11.0 32.4 14.7 28.6 1 .#l -0.80 
* Slgnlflc&ntly dlf farent frm unlty a t  
511 level of sfgnlflcunce 
("~berturt RUSWI~ ,Crop SCI . , fit 1966, 37-10 

mqmd to l lproved mvlrantr. US/B ud RS/I s k # d  tlmllw b b v l a u r ,  
TIM T la1 conventon perfa& m ~ b 1 y  r l l  cndcr poor mr4ronmtr 
"P but cou d not trke adv8ntapr of kttrr condltlmr. MI awl 1s g 1 m  f pmlldnr~+ lnfomatlon &bout tk rve~age prrforrrno of  pqm ation,, ad 
t n  wlyslr tmsd  u p ~ ,  lndfvldurl llm 1s irmd. T& prrtofilmr at ! MI of hlgh ylrldlng l l n s  1% given i n  Tab r 8. 
Ths Pest Rs4stancc bmdfnp h r s  so trr concmtratd L I n l y  on 
b d 4 n g  for n s l r t r n c e  to shoot-fly. Our obju t lve  1s to c-lnc high 
lrvals o f  reslstmcc wl th r dcslrable plant type. pood yleld md rcc@pta 
able  graln qu r l l t y .  k v e r r l  d l f f e r t n t  brecdlng rpprolchas m k l n g  
used : 
This I s  being used t o  lncorporste nrf stances l n Q  adapted 
vrrlatles ad 26 such v r r l e t l es  (or! l f u t l n g  fm Indfr. Yst Afrfca, P and f ss t  Afrlca) were crossed to rcs stant parents I n  Rsbl 1975: 470 
crorus for shoot-fly r e s ~ s t m c t ,  93 Cot stslcbomr reslstance. m d  466 
far mldgt raslstrrnce wen made. 
Recurrent s t lec t lon seems to be the best long-tern approach 
f ~ r  conblnlng pest ns ls tance wi th y le ld  and graln quallty. In 75 R 
m began t o  bu l ld  a pes t  nslstance popllatlon. by uslng m l s t a n t  l ines 
a8 f u r l c s  and pol l lnat lng them wlth lines selected fro the advanced 
pppulatlons. The selected l l n t s  carry h l  h ie ld .  good g m l n  qual i ty.  
md althcr the m or  nr gene. I n  Rabl ! 97 g . 375 crosser f o r  shoot-f ly 
n r f r t ~ n c e .  115 tar i t e u t h o n r  r r s f  ttmca, md 285 f o r  midge w m  nude. 
Hde-cars t o  Advanced Populr t lons 
Mst o f  the advancad populations hrve a low level  o f  pest 
n s l s t m c e .  Consqwntly, seven shoot-fly n s l s t a n t  llnas (EM 3255. 
E9J 3257, EM 3309, EN 3332, EN 3337, EM 3342 S EN 3363), om stdl~borer 
ntlstmt line (E 303). a d  t h m  mid m f s t a n t  l l n s  (IS 2501C. 3" IS 2597C 1 IS 2816C). a11 o f  reasonrb c agm m l c  type. were cmsW 
ICRfSllT ICRISAT 
Mlgh Lo* Kbn ?lore* 
Entry h d i p m  IHM~YIF T~WI(O(Y Fwt l -6  Cwtb Akofr lCHn re k s n  
Ck* I l t y  l l ty  
Sem el lte 






HIgh ~l'ti tudr 
Hlph A1 t l tude 
us/B 
Ware el l t e  










on ta flvr dvamd papul%tlons ( h r t  lrm IllI Fast lam U p  WR@ 
grain). brtf meor kabckrorrrr (WI r ldnr  
tans. 
7 rppmach the$# mtstmcao w l  '1 ba trmtfrrrod to I& Wmrb poptilrtq m d i r ( p o d  
A nunbcr o f  wossels Involving resfstunt x. raslrkf i t  and r a l r -  
tant x s w r c ~ t i b l s  pamts  mwr lade In 75 R to obtrln rorrs jnfomtfm 
on thrr inhrltance o f  s(rootnf1y mistance.  A post..g~8dubtai. student 
w l l t  k mlng I n  1977 to undertrke these studtes fo t  hls th16315 pmject. 
Om small study was d m  t o  d a t e r n l ) ~  uhlch gttrclrrtforr I s  bast 
to select for resfstance. Parents. hrlf-stbs, S . and 52 llnas wwe 
rown fm w x EN a d  Y x EN crosses. TL pmport fa  o f  se~lactd 
!lm 1s ~ I v c n  I n  fable 9. 
TABLE 9: PERCENTAGE OF LIMES SELECTED FROM DIFFERENT ,Gf#ERATIOltS 
* 
Very prom4sing selections 0 10 12 
Pnwnisfng selections 10 2 6 
T k s a  very prel lmlnary n s u l  t s  s est that res@tmt genotypes T my ba el lninated I n  half-s lb progeny test ng, probably Wruse of  nuch 
regragation I n  the lines. However, resistant gwtypcs  m e  apparently 
tuccessfully identified i n  S1 progeny testing. 
T h  l&borrtory seedling screanlm~ to tdantffy la s t r i p 1  prod- 
wing sorghums has just started. The spontrncous p a l m t i o n  of  striga 
rard i n  dlstllled water has ban, brought danr to r rarsonrble 1-1 and 
the tachnlquc i s  workable nar. Such n s i t t m c e  must be codlrmd by 
- PI- u) PO 




The phystologists collaborated I n  sectlonlng the pun9 m o t s  o f  
n s l s t r n t  and susccptl blr vrr iat ics o f  sorghum to ldantlf'y rnrtalcal 
features which wry k assoctattd wlth mehrnlcal m s i s W c .  Prtlfm4nary 
rerul ts wrc encouraging. 
INTERNAT I ONAL f EST 1% OF BREEDING MATERIAL 
I n  1975, four t r i a l s  ware sent to various locstlons I n  Afr ica ,  
India, S.E. As ia  and 5. Anerlca. OQta have becn retumatl f m o n l y  sonre 
b f  thb s!&s. 
Trlal 1:  Contained 49 entrles, o f  material from the AICSIP and AW pro- 
gramer, with s a n  good world collection a d  EC (exotic oollcctlon) 
~ n t r l e s ,  together wlth som ICRISAT 11nes. and a space far r local check, 
Thls went to 14 locatlons. 
T r l a l  2: Cons~stad o f  lines rwdthdrawn from our populations and has been 
Papoftad under poprlatlon lnprovemnt. I t  ws sent to 14 locrtlonr. 
Trlal  3: Contained 48 entrles of k n r e  (Uganda) material (plus local 
check) and was sent to n t n  locatlons w i  th ln 10° l a t l tud t  o f  the equator. 
Trla l  4: Mas a 24 + 1 check reduced verslon of Tr la l  1 fo r  locatlomi 
whlch could only handle ualler t r ia ls ,  and uas sent to 19 t ~ t t o n s .  
I n  rrddition, two of the AICSIP tdsls mra sent ta a fcrr 
selected locations. 

Kaflnsm 8 l u l u  27 40 27 2 7 
. .. 
11 2 
K a l l ~ n  st SU 65 36 28 35 
kflnsm r Sisoilr 36 3 1 32 26 37 
IS 858 30 30 14 17 a 
14-9-3-2~1 .) 29 13 I 35 
CSH-I 26 20 14 3S - 
CSH-5 13 16 11 57 13 
CSH -6 P I  16 27 52 a I, 
CSV 3 8 23 6 32 3 
CSV 4 5 21 17 12 6 
CSV 6 6 14 9 24 * 
Local chcrck 28 2 1 20 22 24 














Pedigree S c r t ~ 1  L ~ ! ~ r l r ,  UpperVolta 
CSH 5 23 58 
CSH 6 6 65 
SPH 1 * 52 
SPH 2 JI) 16 
SPH 4 a 55 
SPH 6 35 46 
$?ti 10 411, 59 
srw 21 54 
SPH 24 
HSH 31 
4 * 57 
23! 53 
22E 51 
local check 40 
9 0 )  . .  .. 
Ped I grab Ubn K k i ;  T a n  ,%am, L8 gl~na, Thai land Thai 1 $nd Qhi I i ppf nes 
Yfeld (p/.b) 
Oays 93rnt Khre K h s m  Ftrbf Cm- 160 Shoot- 
t o  hf- # rlf hlgh b t n d  s m d  f l y  
htgh low tuti- Ut. (X 
Psd tgrw wsr (9) drrd 
(Khr, hrrrt r) 
r l f )  
OJallel 918 x PF3 
Dtattel 7169 
Bulk Y n EC 64376 
Indian % watlc 
8465 
Plcktt t-4-8 
Y. Afrlcan x 
N i  evlcrn 








Bulk Y x Plckett- 
4-8 
CSV-3 370) (a)  
CSH-1 1 b) 
(4) Control varlaty 
(b) Control hybrld 
m$stancrl erllnrrs ad rain quality. All tha ilfwlr crosvr m d  0 dwblr crosses wm usd as pol en prrrntr on u r l y  pod graln r l c -  
r t e r l l e s  (a a d  a ~ )  I n  drptrd  brc muds. and frol thls r ~olgostt~ 
pqwlat lon r ? 11 dnelopd. 59 1% rfngla nDlr Fzs m e  p 1 . W  i n  
the s m r .  nursery, but roloct fan ms 11mithd to ear l fnco~,  goad gmln 
quali ty and fnparkfnt rprannic c ~ a c t a r s  8s no gtrln m l d s  heloprd. 
k lc t lonr  trm 75 F2 crosrr totallad 2.500. The F3 propenla dl1 be 
scrumnal i n  the next Wlr r l f  f o r  g r# ln  w l d  m f s t m c e .  
Two gemrattons o f  selffng and sstactlon fn  random mating pop- 
ulatlons and I n  sagrsprtlng crosser between p~pu la t tonr  md r t f W  
vsrletler resulted In 151 $"' graln early trpss (10-50 days to flomr) bcfng selected I n  Kharif 1 75. These uem gram I n  the rrbl,  #nd 235 
*no selected for  y ie ld  t r i a l s  I n  Khati f  1976. h n y  o f  the vary early 
s o ~ h u m s  suffer fm poor grain q ~ a l l t l t s .  To 1ngrwt the graln quality 
of such early 1 1 ms, we crossed them to swer r l  l a te  I lms having hfgh 
seed weight, and hard lustrous l a q e  grains, a l s c t i o n  fw &hobinoran* 
s l t l v l t y ,  aarllmss and good graln qual i ty  cagonents I n  thc F2 and F 1  
ghnaratlons resul tad I n  135 early l lnes wl th  large corneotls, lustrous 
gralns. 
The mould resistance composite f ran  Nigeria was randm ansted 
and 426 g d  s te r i  les were se l t ckd ,  
Straw colouMd and frw threshing large papery g h m s  gfve the 
gralns somc production agslnst weathering and mould datmg8, par t icu lar ly  
i n  the early stages o f  graln developnont. Thc value of this character 
i s  being tested by transferring large gluncs to  early, p ~ o i n s e n s l t i v e  
brckgrounds and testing the resultant ear ly large lurnc tgrpts i n  the S rainy season both under natural and a r t i f  l c l s l  mu d envimment, Sev- 
ewal early and adaptad I fnes have been crossed to  35 large glurrre 
photosens1 tlvt parents. S o w  286 s in  1e crosses, 26 double crosses and S 25 F2 hybrids were prom i n  the thar l  . Half  o f  the F1 material f a l l ed  
t o  had, but 170 early and large g lum selectlons were taken I n  the F 
1 and 100 1tnes were selected f o r  gra n mould and y ie ld  testdng I n  the 6 generation of  the remainder. The F generation was plantad tn the r a  I 
k b r i f .  Other F2s were grown i n  the summer nursery, a d  450 ear ly  plants 
wlth large glumcs f o r  s imi lar  t t s t l ng .  
Racurrent selection i n  a random mtfnrg population should be a 
g o d  method f o r  fmprovlng the g l um  coverage o f  the grain. a n e t t c  male 
s t a r l l l t y  has been incorporated i n  the large glunw parents by crossing 
thaR to  early male s ter i las  (a and ns7). Early 1an)t l u c  u l e  il P s t r r l l e s  segregating I n  the Fz ave b e n  sfbbad with e r r  y large g l u  
fe r t l les .  A population wtth 0 high level o f  out-cmsslng ( large plums 
l l a i t  the level o f  out-crossing) Is thus b c l q  coqosltcd, a d  the g1 
A ppul&t4on c a p m d  af t.o!r?j)wws with gtmd n ldent  p n t n  ylfw 
18 bfr) dmloprd. YI stltl lwk u ~ f s t m d l n g  on what g n j n  pwl ty 
m l l y  1%. xl m rssnstvq for rolatr, ~ l u o m s t .  lu$tre, prqmrt lar  o f  
c-% mdarpmm. rnd hrrbwtr. Thr populltlon i s  k i n g  mda fmm 6 
w ( 6  r a n 9  of gemt lc  bckgrwndr, crorsed on t o  o l e - s t r r l l r r  i n  mall 
m p s ,  thk groups thmselv11 klrw n-rr13dd sad w a r y  rrron.  The pol- 
hnrto? 1 lno m rubjwW t o  r l re  tion wck pwrrtlon, tnd rrr k ~ p t  ar 
r&mncrd p r r t l o n  pm~llfr until t k l r  gurl f ty  crn k trurud. t)w 
r ' S  6f the crosses an also rssrsrrd. Selection and crorslyl to  u l e -  C s rllm rrr contfnwd I n  this populrtion for both Kbrtf and Rib1 1975, 
a d  yfeld trials o f  161 pollinators md 73 crosses hrvr h n  p n p r n d  for 
Kkrrtf 1976 plrntfng. 
Crosses mrr r d r  to  fn l t l a t r  slch~cclrs for 1rr grrln, loccll 9" high q w l t t y  grain, and high lysins prstn. Sfxtwn $rap as of 2 kg, wch 
Of 8 r a w  of hlgh qwllty types wm taken to  C F T R I  for prclll4mlnrry 
rsrrssamt, whlch wr hopc wfll ba the baglnnlng of co-qrrativa r c t l v l t f r s  
1Wlnp t o  r proprr undcntrndlng o f  the quality r t q u l r m n t s  Rr ro~phun 
8s a food, and possibly, the dtvslopmsnt of simple, s m l l  J C I ~  tests to  
ldantlfy the best q a l l t y  types. RY 49 from Ethlopla, whlch h4s s whmt- 
l l k t  flavour, was Included, &I wall 4% the nrrdlum lyslne nutant P721. 
Twelve sorghum wen rcce lvd  from Lucknow, which my contaln types wlth 
a grain scent stmilar to that 04 Bdsmtl i n  rlce. 
Segrcgatsr fm RY $9 crosses were brckcrosssd t o  RY 49, I n  order 
to convert I t  to photoinsenr$tlvlty and to reduce plant helght, as I t  1s 
r dffflcul t plant t o  handle at Patanchrru. 
Nutrftlonal Quality 
Plantl nps I n  Klvrl f 1975 contained 137 photo( nrenrl t lve  high 
lyslnc selcctionr, fmn the wfg1naI Purdue crosses: 113 ~ 1 e c t l o n s  from 
p l u p  opaque Intercrosses: 696 stlectlons fm crosses o f  Sererr Popula- 
tions x Ethfopian h l ,  and 190 m l y  received s~lectJom fm Purdua. 
Sac hard ran of  P-1 w r e  also grm, and although shalng 
q n m r l e  characten, thfs v r t c t y  exhlbl tad ram pol ten rterl P"" I ty. 
klc t lms  wen trlrsn, a d  J O ~  3,000 wre arlysed for protein, uslng 
thnr gmup% of th w l c t f w  m chown for aW1dq 
tnto populatfons. DrouQ A, dth wry LIgh UDI ralwr pr (10 ilp. a# 
p o t r l n  (3b) contr lnd selrtfons tm r a m  ilnrr: Bmup %. UDI r l v c  
of 3Q-38.5, ccmtrlnrd mlactlw frol 28 l l n s :  md Wwp C, ~t~~~ 
OF the -1 UOY vr1wl.s B m 2 9 . 5 ,  mu!W 1&~tletforts fhm 8 It-, $721 ~ l r t f o n s  m rddd to crch ot t h w  O~#OS. ad vlthln group 
fntacrorslnp. urlng the rrgngatfnp mlr-ctcrtlo, was bpun r t  ~ ~ m l -  
uwr I n  the s u u t .  IR h b i  1973, atlectlr~~~s fr01 f;ha wm khrrtf 
plmtln nn m $5 four groups. (1 ) HI* WY la pmtrtn 26 I t n s ) ,  (2) H I  1 WY hVoh protaln (8 l l m s ) .  (3)  Lou UDV lo* protrln 6 1 1 ~ u )  
a d  (1 ? Low Urn high probln 06 1 1 ~ s ) .  I 
Laboratory rnalysss are not yet rval l rb le  far mst of  thls 
utrrl l l ,  but rulflcfmt an fn t o  $ha that law flucUtlw i n  pmtaln 
levels rn k l n q  f w d  fran season to reawn rr (1 lurtrrwd by the f@llo*- 
1ng figures: 
Entry Pmtefn  MY(^) N ( ~ )  protein UDY w ?ratein W)I M 
Similar results were obtalned fm sonw of  the Iibarif 1975 
u lect ions nsny of whlch had been seJected as low protefn high UDY i n  the 
1974 k b i ,  but from the W a r l f  harvest SM hl gh p r o t c l ~  wlth reduced 
Iplm. The dfffcrences a r t  large, and too conslsttnt t o  be simply due t o  
emr .  The only possibility whlch occurs t o  us I s  that the h l  gent I s  a  
p m l u l n e  suppressor, Mfch breaks down o r  losses ptnetraaceTor l u t a t c s  
b(rck t o  normal, ra thtr  readily whcn not fn the shrunken endospern back- 
g w n d .  
BREED IN6 (C 1 MISCELLANEOUS 
6 r a l  n-grass sorghuns may k valuable i n  dffftcul t irregular rain- 
La- mrkr 6+f 'crostJj m wdr k t m n  $nln-$rr$r md 
noml rm$hua lhcrlng mlatnclc to psts and dlse&trr, 
qwl+ty 
food ! P i n  
, md yleld. F r m $town I n  ColaWto~a dur ng Surf 
915. Thew mrr lntrrcms 1 ed. brck-crossad t o  nw grrln-gnas 1 lmr 
obulmd C r a r  Purdur md ?err,, md also t e l M .  I n  thr F2 8 rrybtlnp 7 rtmfr l  vary good s w n t s  rppe8nd whlch resemblal the pm n-gr)$s 
prrants ut th  lqrovrd lmt-ty# a d  ercrllcnt greln quhllty. h b l r  
and brck-crasws hrve &cn W t o  pollfrclta pnt lc  iterllrs t o  drvrlop 
I. mda, u t l n p  populatf~n. 
A M C O ~ ~  satles QI C~OSIIS WI made ktuem rdaptwJ, pest and 
dl$wse nr ls tant  n~ml 1tms md pin-grog l l n a s  rwrlvad trm 
Purduc I n  late 1971 R. F I wen gram i n  1975 K md F2s I n  1975 R .  T h  
F s ~ m a l ~ ~ c m r s e d m t  starfles. 1 II 
The L b f  1975 cold night tnprrrtures hrd l l t t l e  effect on 
flomrln drte or 9-h o f  the rain-grass wtrrtrl, but favwrrd pro- 
fum tll  ? t r lnp.  YI rclected 117 ! early plants and $raw them a t  Bhvanl -  
srgrr i n  Smmr 1976. A sectrnd str ia$  o f  se lac t lon~  wus made two mkt 
l a t e r .  and thcnc wen group& Into f lve c l a ~ s o  - Clsss I .  blp  russy 
Into  tach class ms as Qollam: 
9 types and Class V ,  n o m l  sorghum. The number o f  selectlont f a  I l n g  
1 11 I 1 1  I V  V Total 
Bhavanf sagar, 1976 5 58uQ 525 68 - - TI73 
Patancheru, 1975 K $7 328 389 146 14 974 
Addi tlonal selectisns were also M& I n  doubla crosses, kck- 
crosses, and F2 's  and crosses were mdc with rccentlv idcntf f ied shoot- 
f l y ,  mldgc. stm-borer, and a w l d  res is tant  llnes. Genetic s t e r l l e s  
were pollinated with good F3 relactlonr. S o w  380 famlller were r t lccted 
a t  Bhrvanlsagsr as F4 derived l l n e s .  Solc outstanding fnd lv ldwl  plant 
selections ware also kept. 
FIve graln- pass 1 fms were tested f o r  drwpht resistmca by 
the physiologists I n  b l  197s. These rhowad very effretlve drought 
avaldance. 
II 
Crosses rude brttmm phbtosensitlurr SllsWY WtraprlabC( bYI)(I and 
P)rotolns.nsltiw b s s  44 frm W r t b  gave good rats tn P 
k l c t l o n r  fra thfs g m p  m plrntrd i n  Wr4f ~ l m  d; tlttlr 
rrgngatlon tor sulims.  th trnpl of ckys to f l ~ l q j  k lnp  61.66. 
klwtlons wrrr rd. tor the *vtdmt grrln gurllty c h m t m  
Icrga rrln, whits calour, thfn perfcarp, md conrsrous W@~pm, lhme 0 wen p anted i n  K k r f f  1975, a t  ko lrntinp Ltes. They rhord a l l  ! rl fpht pkotoparfod unr l t l v t ty .  end 20 salrctlonr nrr trkm. klectlom 
far thr yfeld ccmpmmts md.r of k&nchcs, ndrr of nodrr.md nda 
@f g ~ a i n s  per branch wra also d c t ,  Ross 4WI ulectlons rnklbitad r wtde 
rmge d varlabftl'ty I n  flowering data, htlght ad hsrd dtaractsn, and 
232 lndlvldurl plant rel6ctlons wau made. Elwm short futlla mJ 52 
photolnunsltlvt rtwlles m u  chosen as r qad sourre of r 3  g w t l c  
otrtf llty 8t tha tatrrplold Iwe1. 
I n  order t o  Introduce S o q h  Mkpwt g q l r s l r  Into tha 
tbtr8plalds. 110 crosses w e  made wlth a type from Psntmgrr, and 86 
c r o s ~ t  with anothrw fm Bangkok. F s were planted In ibbl 1975, md 
t h y  msQAblCd the wfld parents i n  a1 1 the mrphological e k n c t e r r .  
On8 back-cross was d e  to  an iaproved culttvated tetraplald. One or two 
~ c r  back-crosses my be necessary to  get r t d  of  undtslrrble wlld 
charscters , 
30Rn tetraplold plants revsttad back to the dlflold, and these 
Qolyhaplolds are being used t o  transftr S-lurrn stn# gems Into goad 
rdapted dfplolds, 450 such crosses kSng mdc. 
The good grain gurl l ty diploids 148, 22E. 221% S t  823 74R 
t4/ 1-52, 74R 24/1-7, and 74R 23 (2-50), ware succtssful ly made auto- 
b t r a p l o i d  wlth colchlclne, 
ObtLECTION AND MIWTfNANCf 
A total af 14240 accessions 1s awailable 'in the ICIRISAT 
Wrghu genplasn bmk. consisting o f  11726 lines covered by 1.S. 
vdrrt and 2462   cessions yet to  k nubrrad by fQ1SAT (Table 13). $me of the I.S, nunbers in  the world c o l l ~ t i o n  available frar 
Itrj&alragrr appesred to have last their identity, so r SW set 
r s  bought fmm Purdue U n l v m l t y ,  cormpondfng IS n d a s  rar ran 
slde by rldc, and checked for correct identity. 10678 I S  mtrfrr fra 
2. USM, M t h i  
"O 3. F l r  s w d d  1 ma (nursery) 
8) Collutlonr not covrmd by IS lukn: 
1. NES 1 NSS MPkra; tm U S M ,  
Y18hfn?m 
(C 
2. Ethloplrn col wt4om 
3. Ethlopqrn M t k e t  Cot lscttonr 
(#nt by t.3.P. k.9.ler. 
I401 land) 
I .  Nlgatisn col tectlon 
"5. SlMlpIar fm Yansn brought 
by 0.1. OrWalt 
Y. F a n u n  typ.r from A d h a  
Pradesh 
.7. Farrnsrs types fron, Narth 6hrm 
8. Nmmd cu l t fv r rs  
+9. Mamd cul t l v o r s  (recent 
collsction) 
10. 6 e m t i c  stock col lect ion 
1 )  Qualfty lines 6 
f J  Insect resfstunt llnes i 122 iii Disease resistant Ilnas 47 i v  S t r i g s  res is tant  l i n e s  14 
v )  Cytoplrmic MB llnes 
(93 x 2)  186 
I.S. cmverslon llnes 127 
Scented sorghun from Lucknow 12 
Grass wains 2 
* Recently added, yet tQ be planted and rault$plllbd 
Purdur m plmW. a d  11OO gave no pmtnrt4at. C m m ~ l r p  f10"" far tk ICRlUT IS mtdrc mr 9219 6 8. %ads m sow fn nd sol (2 
kr) ad black sol1 (4 kr) w, 21 ad 29 lovmdw. 1975 In  2.25 m ra ulth 
0 spacing of 75 a n 15 an, HIghly pbtmmsttfuo 14ms fm 
? R: r'- u u d r t u  md durrr  rou d id  not flour. for many o f  them 1 m m k n t  UIHJ was ( ~ v r l l a b l a rr t sZbm, But fw a b u t  IS0 1 . 1 ) ~ ~  dwm them was M) 
m r n t  md.  SO plants *m trmrp1rnt.d to UI n i r r r y .  All the col lc-  
t lons tmn nrrlnk4ned by wlflng 5-10 m p m m t r t l v c  had% I n  mck 1 1 m  
Mr. K.E. Prasrdr k o  tourad th 1apwtrnt  rcbt rorphm a m $  of 
Andhra Prrdcsh and collscEsd 147 fanrris types rMt In t r tas t lng ly  four of 
than tern found t o  contaln shot-fly nrtrtrnce bQ$Idds qurllty gt r ln .  
In  add4tlon a n u k r  o f  tccarlonc mrr m c l v c d  (Table The coowrr- 
t l on  o f  thtsr donors I s  gra te fu l ly  acknowlard(pd. 
TABLE 14: SORS;HUII GEiWPlASM L I E S  RECElVED IN-1975-76 
1, Asst .  Plant Breeder, 
Surs t 
2. Sorghum Breeder, Indore 
3 .  W.R.0. Oxford 
4. Brought by 0.4. Andraws 
5. Sorqhm Bmdcr ,  
Parbhsnl 
6. Sorghum Breeder, APAU 
7 ,  Dr.  N.G.P. Rao 
8. Sorghm Breeders, 
Tan1 1 nadu 
9. Sorghum Breeders, Akola 
SO, Sorghum Bmeder,Dhamar 
11. Sorghm Bmder ,  Moho1 
12. Dr. Jotwani, I A R I  
13. Brought by L.J.G. van 
der hesen 
14. Brought by A.H.Kassam 
15. Econumic Botanist, 
Lucknow 
16. Brought by D . L .  Oswalt 
17. Dr. R.S. Pamda, 
















Fa rwr ' s type 
Strlga msls tant  I Ines 
Strip res l  stant 1 l ne 
Nand cu l t lvars  
Sweet sorghum 
Named cu l t i va r r  
H a d  cul t i va rs  
Named cul t ivars  
Warndd cul t ivars  
Namd cul t i vars  
Striga resistant l ines 
Mtdge resistant 1 ines 
Farnrr's type 




All the 142W uccmrlcm u c  t th 211 m r f v d  very ncmtly 
m miurt.d tar th. mrpholqka~ % c nctm: plant ~ g h t  ws t o  
501; fl#nlng. m l n p .  mldrlb dw. plant p f g m t r t f o n ,  t l l i~lng. 
prduncle rxrrtion, r r h r d  length md bmdth ,  prnlclr type, glum 
colmt ad cowrl , gn ln  colw a d  100 s d  mt~ht, thmthblllty, 7 lustrr, pmsence o rubcort, mdosprn a x t u n  and typr. 
S*  NQ, 
- %mmd for b. of rcccajslons Dascrlptlve 
1 . D i  saase r a s l  stance 
2. Insect msf stance 
3. Strlga rtslstrnco 
4. D m g h t  res ls tsnce 
5183 Pathology Unlt  
486 Entomlogy MI t 
153 Sor~hm bred1 ng 
50 Phyrlology Unlt 
A pllot catalogue hrs been prepared with the dsta c o l l a c t l o n  o f  
a smplt o f  W)O rccerslons g m  I n  1974 ftebl. The Taxfmetrlc lrboratory 
of Colorado Unlvorslty csrrld out the prlnting attar computer traatnwmt 
o f  the data. Data were tabulated for the r m f n l n g  sccesslons also rnd 
are k i n g  sent to Colorado far the preparation of  a catalogue. 
SEED OISTRIWTION 
Requests for 51 collslgnrrrsnts of gemplasm Involvlng 2954 sarnles 
frm Sleient4sts I n  Indfa and e1saw)rsrra w e  met. 
m d  the world collctim 1% klnp clrsrlllrd according to Lrlm'r md 
&I Met's r y s t r .  hn lc le  h n c W  o f  811 mtrles rrr ktng p m m n d  # 
rsfermca samples. 
Consldcrrbla pr6grers was made arc the! penerr1 entomlagy ol the 
clam81 crops, Investlgatlon of the blona~lcs of tk t h n a  ulnapast 
specter - sorghum shoot-fly, A t h q o n a  boccata, s t a n  b o n r ,  C W  
pWUW€u m d  sorghm albga. Cot&mL&a r ~ ~ & ,  a d  scmnlng of  
sorghum cut tlvars for msIstance/tolarance t o  rarghun shoot-fly. 
SWOT-FLY BIOLOGY 
Bmdlng work over several seasons confirmed th& A. roccrrdP 
was banlnant I n  the crop a t  Patancheru. Over 05% of the f l i e s  btsd 
fm sorghum were o f  th is  species. A.  e~&ckCoae ms reCDvett"Bd fm 
rrtoonlnp sorghm t l l l e r s  for a llnlted period I n  Dscemb(* 1975 (Table 
15).  A. roceatn was also rccorded fm u i r e ,  pearl n i lkt .  €-a 
wtOwm, WcktCIQ p c w ,  Cpbopogon sp., and Pupalum rmbiuUum. 
A wide range o f  other am species was reared from varfous cereals 
md grasses durlng the Table 16). A. ws W l n s n t  I n  
grasses. A. a p ~ ~  was commn. but not damglng i n  ~ e , w d ~ b  
*yp)loided. 
TABLE 15: SPECIES OF ATfl€RZOe?)M &RED fR04 SEEDLINGS 
1 ~ I " j j j r P n r m P ) 5 9 n  . . -
F l  les Species o f  male fl ics 
e Fearale 4occatrrt o Moue others 
Good progress was nude on developnent of an at t ractant  for  
wnpling shoot-fly populations. The a t t r r c t l v i  ty  o f  f i sh  mml was 
enhanced by the addition o f  aaaonlm sulph3de and Bremr's y ~ s t  (Tablo 17). C&tckas wlth u n s u p p l a t a d  tlrh nwl *an gmatest 3-4 




Brrmrr's Y Q I S ~  
krnontun sulphldc 
A, sulphlds + f l t h  mrl 
8ramr's *sot + f l t h  mat 
A. sulphlde + bmmr's ysart 
A. sulphtbs + bramr 's  yeast + 
f lsh ma1 
L.S.D. 
TABLE 18: CATCHES OF ATfERIWM SPECIES MAINLY A. $OCCATA 
a L ~lTlmchm 
L.S.D. 56.2 (Sdf) 64.36 (Sdf)  
* 1 day units ++ 2 day unlts 
prrlimllury trlrls catcher per M y  f ~ o m  the kttrr hwmntr rvmprd 
Ilo p r - t n p  om a ko-uwk p&tob. ldrnttCIe@tton 01 t 1% tn pd 
I n  fields tmdlotml 4 of A. rocar& Bvrr WI . 
A. twMuu and A* T P F *3k rlro a m m l y  tnpml. tM8 lntora r t t w  n s  m f u l  CMI lnWm Y? b*n6lng mwds ( 8 ~  abovr). thr 
'T catch it r x l . l $ r d l t  3 4  days, bnd the chrlcrl cmrtit- wtt inn, rrd i n  e t t n c t f v l t y ,  r n  brlng ttudlrd. Skatolr has km 
S M m  to k n effective sbrt+m rttractmt@ but rddttlon o f  fer- 
t l l lnnor  rronlr hrd a lktrinhrl affect on ettectfvmrs o f  f l r k r l /  
r o n f u  tulphfde/dmrr's ymrt alxtums. M d l  ttm o f  rwghu dead 
harrtt t o  rtn plvr s lgn l f l cmt  crtchrs of shoot-fly. 
Ovlporltlonlbhrvlounl strdlrs w n  begun. Prrllmlrtary 
mults ww I n  i l c w  wttk k t o ' c  unpubllshhd drtr idfcrtln that 
fwundlty o f  fwrlc$ r s  casld.rably lncrrrrrd by fmdlng 1 m r t r  
matt. Stwftes on ovlposttfon a t  dtf far ln plrnt  sprclngr shouad thst ? th. Y X ~ W  n W v s  o f  eggs wn 18fd a t  c cnr sprclnqgl however, the 
nrlrtmum percentago trntt  rtbckord waa obtalmd at lipactn s k t w n  10 ! ? P and 20 en (Table 19 . Thts Jndlcrtns tbt scrsanln s k u  d ba carrfed 
out a t  20 cm inttrplsnt for naaxlmm sfflclency, whl a interlrrdr should 
b tam a t  around 1 em to rrxfntse shoot-fly bulld up. Attnptr to 
obtlln atstlvsting pups o f  A. s a c a u k  wen unoucce$~ful. 
TABLE 19: EFFECT OF INTERROW PLANT SPACIMi  ON SHOOT-FLY 
AT m, P-, l r  
h a n  numkrr and penentage plants 
I t e  1 Slte 2 
Ro . 5 X 
SCREENIN FOR SHOOT-FLY RES 1 STANCE 
A very large mount of  sorghum gerrplasn MI screened over 
thc t h e  seasons covered by t h i s  report. Tht s lncludd llncs 
motded ar being resistant i n  reports fm AICSIP or tnn bst 
Alrlu, md pmlourl unrcmrd I l m ,  fm #, wid colfcttan. II* 
rctmrion collected i y th ganplrr botantsts fm hmr' field, 
r r r  tested. Wuch d thr mt.rlrl i n  th kwdm' ppulrtlonr r r  
masd for urscept lb l l l  ty. In a l l  fnstances StMts '  Imterlard(f lsh -1 
krchn1qu.e war used rnd u t l r t a e t w y  lwels oJ uulpo3;ltlon rchfmd,  
LIms mtwted rs r W q  meed c w l ~ l t i m  non-gn&Cmma to 
shoat-fly lncludrd IS 4664, 2138. 4506. 2201. 2122. 2269. 2812, 2146. 
56%. 5383 md 1062. kmral of  th YIIt AfrlanlIndlm cmm. r.9. 
I S  5401 x 23/2, IS 5604 R 453 and IS 5383 x 453 sh#sd irrlua nrm-pra- 
f m c u .  Sam antlblosls rars possibly pnsmt i n  %am othcr 1 nss l n  1 whlch IS matw i r l  W bmn crossed 20 UABC. Thls i s  bslng fol ambd up. 
In a l l .  fn tha purfod about 10 ha, o f  o c m l n g  was affutrrd r s g t d l ; r r r m  
tlng over 15,000 l lnst .  
Several 1dms s M n g  mn-pruftmm have baQn studlad I n  
&tall I n  collrrboratlon ulth the Ccmrl Physiology Us l l t  ulld COPR to 
rrttwrrpt to elucldrta the rcasorrs for  lowor mmbrrrs. h l l n l n r y  
Infonwtlon ouggsrts some rcalatlonshlp betman trlcham mull&cr on the 
underleaf surface and egg nmber. Cbnvtntlonal and stt- nlcrosccpy 
are being used to  conffm there prel lninary &ta. B Q h v l ~ o r r l  studlss 
also Indicate that chcmorecsptlon m y  be Involved I n  rrcrlactlon o f  wl- 
posl t lon  slte. 
S T a  BORER BIOLOGY 
Progress was made on developing a suitable mdlm f o r  rearing 
CiLUd p~&k&~  i n  large nunkrs for scrccnfng work. Counts o f  darn* 
under natural C& attack were taken on l ines under scrantng fo r  shoot- 
f1 y. 
Detal led studies of Ch;ita carry-over i n  stalks af varlous 
~ u l  t i v a r s  were continued. 11% of the larvsa collected i n  Owember I974 
dld not pupate u n t i l  la te  June 1975. Parasttism rates m e  high. Iden- 
tilled parrsi tes Included Stmnbpbrd in6w Tns., fM&gu W m &  
Y1k.. CMcLLin sp.. BYlcon chiwtu Srepl. and ~~ rtanatM 
Thun. 
Experiments on 'csrry-over b a a l n  ind icate that a signiff cant 
proportion of the stalks of a l l  cu1 t lvars a t  ICR1SAT carry a t  the 
s t a r t  of the season. however. requlrr  rrrpllng of strlks from f a r a n '  
f lc lds in ibrch-My, 1976, fa i led t o  locate the insect (Table 20). 
Testing of the synthetic pherononais of W recently syntb- 
rlsed by Dr. 8. Wcsbltt o f  TPI, London. tar Initiated. tonstbnblc 
success was achieved. Various trap designs wre testad and r square pan 
lkm wftl, r I f$  rdopted. In tfltfrl t r la ls ,  tlw hl  tttn vtrlc (q 
76,!0)em#t.olrlotb,Okrntklmtttrr( ?V@)a~¶Ulrnrrr  7 P a nptd  ofT oC ~ f t f c b t w y ~ r l t n  I byt. kn ms 8 st- indlcr- 
ttm. w b a q m t l y  ny.rtd q l r r l y .  thlt cetshi) m MgMt after 
NII. bn mthr rm c w t  (rL crop he$ t thrn on tap oC 6' krdt or oh &t 0- Irvel. bbeqmt trlrlc I n  uh ch tests mrr trwticd out 1 n 
lhlch high t l tn vtrlr nn cQprrrd wlth v b l r  catrfntng the WOP m d  
rfnor colparnts i n  rwtvrrl proportions, and thr vjor and i lwr cargo- 
nntr  i n  rrprr4te vlrls suspedwl fn th srr t r rp  lndlcrtwl t)ut 
utfllstng thr pht-5 fn srplrrtr vlrls r t  lon ef t lc lmt .  V4rh 
mrrr not afflclant sftar 16 drys. Eltchas ~ S n g  vlrgln f-la C U  
wsr, dirrppotntlnply law; md the mlmr colnpanant usad rlorn caught no 
mtb 
'Rim o f  Dste of h. of  Totr 1 1 Pam8 1 tad 
tha, obsana- stalks 
cult 1 vsr tlm 
CSH- 1 5.12.75 200 35 I 7 ..I 8 
-ma 5.12.75 200 29 II 4 .. 6 
Local 5.12.75 100 15 I 5 .. 1 
CW-1 5.3.76 200 10 4 10 4 12 
Suama 5.3.76 2OQ 3 3 15 2 3 
Local 5.3.76 100 2 1 5 1 2 
Fannars ' 5.3.76 100 Ni 1 1 2 .I 1 
F I  el d 
Light t a p  mods @f CUb m C1w rlntrhed .d Ltm rlll 
k c m m d  with b r a  obtrlmd f ra  p)rroa* trrpr. lndlcrtlaw am 
tbt 8 law 1wrl of oth rctlvlty 1% prmt tlrrwg)loot tk ymr. Wow- 
ever, psiks of sctlvlty occunud tn Yk9 tniw amd thJr pat, p ~ s i b l  ouln to unwraul shoten, n Aprl /Hay. Populrtlm i m l s  T O  ~ h m  ra a t lve  y law I n  Dtcrlanbcr, Jlnurvy md Fcbnury. 
Pral la ln t ry  data only has bca o b t t l n d  on mfdpe. Scterrl 
p a ~ a r l t ~ s h r v t b h c l n I d s n t t f l r d I n c l u d t  Eu&mupopaGlr.,AgarrttCcb 
"O sp. end f W M  sp. I n  general, m 6ga! r t t rck  a t  Patsnchenr i s  low 
a d  screming f o r  mid* rasistancc w i l l  hrvc t o  be carr ied out else- 
where. Expe r lm ts  c a r r f d  out on nidgcr aaeslgrrrcc show that th is  
occurs jus t  before day bmak I n  the Agrll-)lry perfod, peak mrgance 
was racorckd between 3 r .n. and 5 s.m. 
A to ta l  of 4036 pcrnplasm and breeding l lnes warr scrscnad fot 
msistance t o  graln moulds i n  the f l a l d  during Uharlf 1975. T k  entr ies 
wre confined to  those with white, yrcllow, dul l  yellow w l tght  red 
. Five heads fm each 1 ine wn inoculated wfth ~~, 
MUM and s mfxturc of' both, Inoculm was p m p s d  by growing rrains 
lsolater of these fungl on autoclaved soqhua grain. The extended rains 
pnrvlded an txceltmt envimnntmt f o r  thls t e s t  and constdcrable nutural 
m u l d  development occurred on uninoculsted herds o f  highly suscaptlble 
l ines.  Thus the l lnes ncc lvcd  a severe t e s t  f o r  grain muld m e t i o n .  
The l in ts  were scomd on a 1-9 scale (1 no mould and 9 cmpletely 
moulded). Three lines only (15-9327, 15-9333, 15-9530) rharcd a 1 
rsactlon and 90 l ines were i n  reaction category 3. A surnary of tk 
numbers o f  entries i n  the varlous rcactlon categories 1s given i n  Table 
21. The proportton o f  l ines i n  categorles 7 and 9 an reatcr i n  the 
lnoculatad heads indicating the usefu lnss of  the tnocu 1 rt lons even 
under conditions suitable for natural mould development. 
During Rabl 1975 ffve head-rows were planted f o r  all 93 'I'Ines 
i n  reaction categorfes I, and 3 from the khari f  t r i a l ,  I n  an attsmpt t o  
ntest t he i r  n w l d  reactions and t o  urltlply s a d .  Haads were again 
tnoculakd w l  t h  the fungal tsolatas us& 1~ the k h r t f  t r l a l  and 
Inmediately a f te r  inocul8tlon the haads wrm covered wlth whltr paper 
TABLE 21: mr 
* 1 mmould, 9 oevafan~lutd over ent lru head 
+* 90 l fner mrt ca~lnoar to  a l l  tmatmamts. 
MICROFLORAL b SEE0 TREATMENT SfUOIES ON MAPIIF HARVESTED GRAIN 
Seed o f  CS-3541 harvest Pram the Kharlf 1975 crop was dlvided 
Into vlsual ly  clean and moulded sump'lss. The v lab l l l ty ,  mlcrofloral 
fnfmtlon, and tht effects cllf treating with four funglcldes caach a t  thme 
levels were then testad. Wul t s  am sumnarlted as follows: 
rmtly cfean grain k u l  raln 
Treatment tmlnae x fungrl r &-id-' r f i N a 1  






Nona of the fungldlks used a t  0.2% or 0.5% Improved 
tion over the control, but & d a t a  ~ d u c c d  fungal ~ n l r c t j a n  w Emima trntdaliy 
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LEAF DISEASE & W R Y  MILDIN SCREEHIM; 
It would be vrluable to ka able to s c m  ths breeders4 utarlab 
tor m l r t r n c e  to Sorghum Dany Mlldew (SOW) md to the r j o r  lof 
dltrssrr. Ourlng the thrlf serson. varlour llmt dcvrloprd #lph incl- 
dmce of  gray lrrf $pot. z m t e  leaf spot. md sooty strlp, a d  100% SOn 
InfectJon wet achieved on two suscaptible vsrfatfer 4n $8- plots.  It 
therefom seems possfble thrt s c m l n g  for rdrf stance t o  IF9n a d  $am 
Imf dlrurcs. urfng infector llnas (sprrrdrr ron) my k p n c t l c ~ b l e .  
Rlh/$ul t s  of s l a l  l a r  attdllpts I n  the rabf and s m r  seasom W@MI dl$-  
cwrsglng . 
INTERNATIONAL SORGHW DISEASE RESISTANCE T E S T I S  PROGRAW 
Thls program has been developed I n  consultstlm with AfCSIP, 
Texas A 6 H, and the W. African OAU/STRC 39 26 Project. fhme nurseries 
have been dlstr lbuted to locations I n  the SAT for  planting I n  Kharlf 1976, 
8s fol lons: 
T r l a l  
- Ilo. of ent r ies  )lo. of lbcrtions 
1. Grain Mould Nursery (ISBH) 55 
2. Leaf Dlstase Nursery 61) 
3.  Downy M i  ldm Nursery 35 
PHY S IOLO(;V 
GENERAL 
Four gmups of  physlologlcal at tr ibutes u s t  opcnta i n  an 
appropriate balance t o  provide the best  possible adaptation for growth 
and consistent yield. These relate to  (1) high rate o f  probuctlon of dry 
m t t e r  par unit area per unl t of  production resource, and eff icient  
dlttr!butlon of crrbahydrattc (2)  productton of  hlph seed nubar  per u n i t  
I#YW and hlgh grain f i l l l n g  rate. (3) nutrlmt uptake a d  dlstributlon to  
I. 
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w i t h  little or no opprwtrJnfty for past-rtrms racxnrsry, and tw5w1st 
genotypes for rrsrs; whan duw to I.ongw growing sawn, t l n  i s  rvet lrble 
for post-strsss ramvery rftar r r4d-seatar dmqht. 
EEPCING, ROOT AND PAUICLE EVSL09WEWT 
78 genotypes ware studfad In pctrl dfsh, pot md I l e l d .  Thc 
I n l t l a l  dry w i g h t  of s(blbd$ was pbsf t lvely t m b l a t d  wlth tSws dry might  
o f  seed lost  durlng the f f r s t  ffve days i n  the petrt dtsh and at emypnce 
(r * 0.90.*),  dry w i g h t  of m growth ( r d f c l e  and p l u r l e )  8% th. md 
of tha f l f t h  dry i n  prtrl dfsh (0.5SW) and a t  emergence In  the f l e l d  
(r 0.88**). I n l t l r l  dry uelght of seeds ( a d  dry W g M  of seeds lost 
rt a r g e n c e )  r a s  positfvely corralatad wlth the dry welght of  p l w l c  (re 
0. SP*), dry w igh t  of  r r d l c l e  (0.85-) a d  the cat* of r r d l c l e  dry r i g h t  
to plulrmle dry weight (r 0,76**), Dry m l g h t  o f  seed lost durfng the 
f irst f i v e  days I n  thr! petrl dlsh and I n  the pot and f ie ld  a t  emergence 
was posl t lvely corrcllrtbd wlth the dry wejght o f  new g r w t h  ( r  = 0.89**). 
Dry welght of new growth a t  emergence was posl t lvely cormlataed with the 
dry weight of s d l l n g  a t  15 drys I n  the f i e l d  and a t  30 days i n  the pots 
( r  a 0.48**). Therefore the absolute w i g h t  o f  seed rcsrv ts  moblllred 
for n m  growth during germfnatlon and seedling stze s t  5, 15 and 30 days 
Increases with Increase i n  seed size, However, the assoctatlon between 
tecd slzc and sredling slze a t  15 and 30 days a f t e r  am#ence, although 
t lgn l f lcant ,  I s  not a very strong one. It indicates that big seedlings a t  
15 and 30 days are produced from big seeds but not a l l  blg seeds produce 
big seedlings. This i s  because the photosynthatlc arca end eff ic iency 
after emergence also influences the ra te  o f  growth o f  serldlings after 
mergence. The evaluation procedure we are now using t o  iden t i t y  seed1 ing 
v igour f s therefore based on the growth performance of  gmmtypts durf nq 
the 15-day perlod a f t e r  mergence I n  the f i le ld compared t o  a check. 
A br ick c h d e r  method was tested f o r  i t s  usefblness f o r  studying 
root development by growing CSH-1 and 22E I n  three chambsss whlch were 
dismantled a t  45, 60 and 75 days. We found t h a t  the brick chamber mthod 
i s  capable o f  showing differences i n  root  development and has a potential 
t o  enable us to  evaluate more genotypes. For example, the average dry 
welght o f  roots per plant a t  al l  stages r s s  greatcr i n  2E than i n  CSH-1 
(32 and 25 gn respectively a t  75 days) - the average length of each main 
mot a t  a l l  stages was greater i n  2E than i n  CW-1 (35 and 27 an respec- 
t lvs ly  a t  75 days); m t / s h o o t  ratlo a t  a11 stages was g m t e r  i n  22E 
than i n  CSH-1 (0.48 and 0.35 rcspect tvc ly  a t  75 days). 
A f l e l d  study on panlcle develo n t  i n  CSH-1, 22€ and thafr 
prrents was made durlng 6S2 and 653. A l t  ? ugh results have not been ful ly 
analyzed, i t  appears that CSH-I does not d w l a t e  apprectably fm I t s  
parants i n  I t s  developmntal t i m e  tabla and panicle charactcrtst lcs 
whereas 22E deviates greatly fran i t s  parents. 
kum vtrrlrl Tor rbfour phylrlologfcrl cttrlkrtes m Idm- 
t f f M  for  use I n  the bmdt&g p r q w m .  ?ha@ include: 25 gell~typm 
rlth seedling vlgour, 8 p ~ t y q m  d t h  above tverrpr nltrogrn uptab urd 
tnnsfw e f f l c l r c y  t o  tha gk ln .  20 gnotypls ~ 4 t h  cfirbohydrrtr 8wnr 
l ldlor  $Ink at t r lbu t r r .  m d  droght r t r l s t r n t  gmotypcs. 
On hundred and flltrm sorghum l'lnrs . hybrlds and nlrted 
spcfes  h l c h  per fonrd  n l l  under both low i nd  hlgh frrtillty condlt lms 
*m grow under la h r t l l q t y  condltlons (20 kg N, 9 kg P/kc f r r t 4 l i s r r )  
durlng th rrbl s ~ s o n  1975-76 and rvaluatwl t o r  the l r  r b l l  l t y  t o  stlo- 
u l r t e  tha n l  t m p n a r r  r c t l v f t  o f  rh lzospkre b rc te r l r .  Y l s h r d  root 
systems were assayed by aclaty f cna mductlon I n  320 m l  bott les after rn 
overnight pmlncubrtlon undrr c 1% 0 i n  Argon or Nltrogcn. N l t r o g l ~ ~ #  
a c t i v i t y  varled k t m n  l lnas Op t o  ? or ty  f o l d  wlth a a a x l n d  a c t l v l t  o f  
P z 4.3-wl/plant/ha or  1.2-ur01/ dry r l g h t  o f  root/h. In l l n a l  stlm ct ing w c h  a c t i v i t y  ram plants hrd l t t l e  ac t fv l t y  so t h r t  dlffsr@nces ktwarn 
mpl lca te  plants could ba as much as eighteen f o l d .  Va r l rb f l l t y  I n  lbnt  P growth induced by shoot-fly attack my be par t l y  responolbls, as ml a$ 
differences i n  o y v n  t tnslan around thc roots durlng the assay. Much 
nltrogsnaso a c t i v i t y  was associated w l  th  10 entries whlch Jncludjsd th 
hybrldr CSH-1 and CSH-5, and Songhun h r r t t p c ~ e .  A c t i v i t y  was greater 
a f t e r  flowering than befom bnd contlnued well In to  the grain f f  l l f n  stage P f o r  these i r t f gc ted  plants. k s t  p lants  d id  not look nltrogen deflc mt. 
Our work w i l l  concentrate f l r s t  on dsvelop~ng r sul table acetylene rrducm 
t l o n  assay system so that we can re l iab ly  ldentffy l l n a s  whlch r t l u l a t r  
much nitrogen f inat lon.  
BIOCHEMISTRY L NUTRITION 
Rwtlne scncnlng was carrled out on about 7000 sorghm roaplrr 
for protein and l y s l n e  (bask  arnlno-aclds) durlng the year. Figure 3 
glvas the fnqucncy d l s t r i  butlon f o r  present prote ln content. 
The UDY tnstrment wading (UIR, represent1 ng present trans- 
nls~lon) was taken fo r  a  constant protaln level o f  80 mg. for  a11 ranplrs, 
glvfng an estimate o f  t o ta l  bsslc amfno-adds. Ffgurt  4 npnrents the 
fmpmcy dtrtrlbutfon. for tbr UIR  readlngs o f  the 7064 sawlcr. 
FIGURE : 3 SORGHUM 1975 -76 
NUMBER OF SAMPLES :6781 
PROTEIN X 
RANGE : 6 .0 -  16.0 
MEAN :l0.5 
6.0 7.0 8.0 9.0 10.0 IlilQ 12.0 13.0 l4D 1510 16.0 
PROTEIN PERCENT BY MK=ROKJELS)AHL, 
TECHNICON AND BIURET METHODS 
F W E  : 4 SORGHUM 1975-76 
1. NUMWR Of SAMPLeS :7661 
UIR RANGE : 13.01 $1.0 
Wtr 22 plver thr sourcr md d c ~ r l p t l o n  of the maples thrt 
wm mrlymd durlng 1976-76. 
TABLE 22: IOAGW: M SULJS OF W L E S  AIOALYSD 
4681-4718(38) P721 Wltrnt and Dcg(m 9.2-16.9 20. $30.0 
VIllage Bulk S 
4793-4892(100) Uorld col lact lon (wlth- 8.0-15.9 19.0-30.0 
out sub-coat) - KEPR 
6893-68Q3(1911) Purdue Unl ver r l  ty-Single 6.0-16 .0 17.5-44.5 
and three way cmssat 
6805-9035(2231) Purduc Uni v t r s i  ty-Sfngle 6.0-16.0 15.5-51.0 
and t h r m  way crosses 
9037-10339 L Material harvested fm 5.6-17.9 15.0-45.0 
10689-11937 2649) R6 
10442-10457 I 16) K-black sol1 - I levels 3,019.8 25.5-44.0 
of N f e r t l l l t e r  
10458-10688(231) Group I - Hlgh 0% v t l w  6.4-17.4 17.5-30.0 
Group I 1  b I 1 1  
11938-12029(92) Farmerr samples - R75 - 5.4-12.8 19.0-34.0 
Khsmnm D i s t r j c t  
Initially, p m t d n  was es t lmted  by the b l u n t  method; but I t  
Was noted that t h i s  method was underrestimtfng, especially a t  low protein 
prcmtages.  Therefore. samples whlch sharad hlph UIR  m+c analyscd for  
their protein content by the m!croKjeldrhl method, then I fresh UDY 
determlnatfon was made. Later, analysis for pratefn mrrr carr led out 
e l thc r  by the mIcroKjtldah1 method or by the Technicon auto analyser method 
T m t y  t h m  sorghun samples un analyscd for starch and f ibre 
by the Tropical Products Ins t i tu te ,  London. Prcottin and hundred seed 
w e i g h t  of the gralns ere deternlncd i n  our lrboratory. It was observed 
tht the starch w s  s ign i f ic8nt ly  nepctively cormlrted wlth protefn 
(-6.68-) and f i b r e  (-0.70**). Proteln ws positively correlated wlth 
film (0.77**). No signt f lcant  cornlatlon *as obtalned bet- the 
hundred grain uelght and pmte ln  or stamh or  crude ftbra. 
Testlng ot  lam nukrs of  llmr dtrlved fm po irtlans w l l l  
br da i t  co-apentlnp centre8 In  India md ARlce. Yc s c I I  thm 
mta r urfa of Adrrncrd Pqul r l lons  fm thesr ijnrr t o  r t c h  appro- 
p l r t e  rrlnhll dwrtlar and 1#dd sltwtlonr such rc the mbl u o  
of lndlr and thc bftd am$ of  A fdcr .  thaw n*, poprlitlanr w(1l rrnr 
at  sourns af wall &&fled nrtatfal for p l rn t  b w & n  I n  tM rppto rlatcl 
reologlcrl zon. S w l r l  rttrntton w l l l  br qfvm t o  lnprovln th evalr 0 0 o f  shoot-fly reslstrner, n l n  w l d  m s l s t m u .  a d  # s t  rrr stmce I n  0 UYK p~p~ la t i o r i s ,  involv ng th drveloprnt  of "sldr-crrs" an4 l ~ r n l n g  
haw t o  usethannost effutlvsly, 
Slal lar ly.  tkr d m l o p m t  o f  ilmr by ped lgm bmrdlng em- 
bfnlnp pod sgronor(c chrncters wlth thr bast levr ls  of pest, strlga, and 
m i l d  mslstafico wlll k continued. p fv ln  sprc l t l  r t t m t l o n  to  rnhrnclng 
u t r t l y l  reslstancr l w r l s  through recomb nrtlm of mlstancrs  fron 
diverse sources. 
3 
T k  number af smsll, mrl t l locat ion t r i a l s  of  e l l t a  limo l n  tha 
SAT outslde Indla w l l l  be Incrersed ss more and better material b e c m s  
avallablt. Within Indla, the t r l s l s  w i l l  ba done on Patanchsru only a t  
htgh and low f e t t l l l t y  levels, and thc best mdterial w l l l  than be suknfttsd 
t o  A I C S I P  for  consldtrstfon as antrlss I n  t h  A I C S I P  preliminary t r i a l s ,  
It 1 s not our intention to  produce l i n e s  as ICRISAT l inss, but r a t h ~ r  to  
mke then rval lable t o  ncl t lmr l  progrumsfor  local &signation, m l tb  
p l  I catlon , and nl east. 
Evldsnt ra in  qurll t y  lmpmvanant w i l l  recef ve incrsarsd attention, 
i n  co-optratton ~7 t h  other inst i tutes, and the problem o f  inpmvlng the 
grafn lyslna content wf 11 k studlad furthsr, Tho pmgrrlnm for  rain- P grass son~hm w f l l  be expmdtkd. studylng tha l r  urrfulness a t  var ad plant 
populatton levcls, drought endurance, ratoonln potmt la l ,  p ~ ~ t  rnd diseass f mxfstanca levels, snd p t r f o m n c t  under Icm n ght tcmpsratures. 
Work wlll cmtlnuc on data collectfon tor  a f f r s t  sorghum gerrrlglrm 
crtalque i n  eo-oparatlon ~ 4 t h  the Tcx l lc t r lc  Laboratory. Colorado. A% soon 
as the cold storage f a c l l l t l c s  b e c m  aval lrblo and a p t n p l a m  rc lent ls t  
4s rppolntad, the coplate world col lect ion w l l l  k obtained. and a l l  obwr- 
vattons coquterlzd. Collwtlng m k  w l l l  be orpmlred I n  c ~ ~ j u n c t l o n  *fth 
Scrmnlng e t t i v f t y  w l l l  Intensify rnd pmgmsslvely midi 
w t l l  swltch fm scmnlnp of cstvblllkd cultlvrrs tarrrds rsmrfag 
mtmlrl cming fornard from the bmditrg pmgril#lhs, I n  ths Khrrff of  
1976. mll amrs of cult lvars sham to kvcr Dotesnca to shoot-fly will 
be gram i n  bulks and observstlons w f l l  be crrrted out on the bhlagy 
of A, ~occata end C. p W U u  In  them. S i x  pest nulrarJas delved fm 
t)rs screening work w l l l  be wun i n  A f r l c r  md dlstrillwl oborrvatims 
c a r r i d  out by co-oper~ttlng scienttsts. 
Studies an crrr lover o f  both C W  and ntl l ( ( t i96~ w i l l  continue. L The f i sh  ma1 b a l t l q  tw Iqw will be used to r tmt  to aluclbtrc the 
ro le  of aartlvatlon r s  apposed t o  alkrrnrtfva host p l m t  rp r s w c e  o f  
kt;k&gomz carry-ovr md the phrolDnc of  Clci lo used extmsfvcly r t  the 
&mrk of the! mnsoon to ascartah population levels and fluctuatlorrr. 
Hore work on the blology of the posts w l l l  be Inltiatctd and i t  
1s hoped to make a s t a r t  on storage studies i n  early 1977, 
PATHOLOGY 
Work on the I ban t l f l c~ t l on  of good disease and muld resistance 
aurcas w l l l  be lntcnslf  led, and tachniquts f o r  scmnlng breeders' 
m t a r l a l  against as many dlseases as posslbla w i l l  be perfected. The 
Irrternatlonal Sorghum O i  shsse Resistance Testing Pmgr-, already 
pbmned i n  conjuncttan wlth scientists I n  nrtional and 
T O n r 1  Progru=! in  India. Africa and USA w i l l  be ln l t latcd. (see p. 50 o report). The 
atlm of the prograrme are t o  Ident i fy sources of b m d  s p u t ~ n  stable 
rrtoistsnca t o  dlstaases, t o  df stribiute useful g m l a s m  to  interested 
noskars, to provide in formt ion on the patlpo9enIc va r i r b f l i t y  withln 
plthogan species a t  d i f ferent locations, rnd t o  act as a aoarrunicatlon 
l l n k  between sorghm breeders and sorghum pathologists In d t f fe r tn t  
mglons. 
To umlwstAnd the genotype x envimment i ~ ~ t w a c t i b n ,  tnvesttga- 
tlon nseds to be extanded to uslng breeding utertal s t  ultt-lacation 
sites t o  study the physiologfcal basis o f  nrrrow and wide adaptability. 
tb rnrlpsls of asroclrthnr 8ptmm urbowntr lourre ad rlnk attrl- 
showld arnrble M tcll d#tr)rr th kst cllwrbirurtl~fl of rttvlbuk8 for r 
p l m  r t v l t y  class t o  poduol) a ~ I w n  ylrld. Wildnrr umtnrtton of 
th nitrogm cmtmt data d plant mapla fm p h t s  w l t  X hlgh md la, 
t lscue n4-b cmtmt. IdmtWld using r n td c b c l a l  colour test, 0 hu sham that plmts ulth h1@ nftrtte hna  -PI lore p o U l n .  YI hope 
tol test th¶r rathod an a Irrgcr n u k r  o t  $motrplrs 1n our rrrrvh fw 
wlth sugrlw njtmrgr~n plyniology, YI )ropclr t o  orprnd the 
t ralrtrncr mrk to evrlwtr prmlslng llms fra thr tlrld tat %rfw thtr  mponsr to cwat lc  rtrar during gnrirutlon. We plan ta urr 
k l c k  c-r to u l m  Uw lutun of thr root rystm of  contrrrtlng 
dmught nrslstrnt genatypsl; ldmttflrd I n  tha tleld. Thr pCVslolaglcal 
tarrca wtclrlcll which wr have rlrmdy ldentlflrd wlll k u s d  to davslop 
physiological b m d l n g  pcrpurlatlons, 
Thc progrrr ~ 1 1 1  concrntrate on tho #rfwtion o f  the clsray 
trchnlque for nttmqnusr  ~ t l v i t y .  and of  th mthodoloey for estrbltthlng 
dlffarrcncss ktwsrn cult tvrts,  Herr bredes'  mstsrlrl rrnd m l a d l n  P collactlon antries wll1 then ba scrmnsd, to Identify th cu tlvrrrr 
rsrroclated wjth thh highest l v v r l s  of activity, for urr in  thd b W l n g  
vw-* 
81 OCH€Ml STRY 
The tachnology o f  scrming large nmbrs of  plant h o d e r r '  
smles for pmttfn, bastc mlno-acld content, and lyoins 1 ~ ~ 1 s  w l l l  be 
iap-oved, @nd s t r e m l l n d  ta handle larger m p l e  Rwnbsfs as s x ~ l t i ~ u s l y  
as passibla. 
